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tage Hwnfc &
Made Sausage, lb

Porft Shoulders, lb _ 14c
Beef, Itf 12c

of Lamb, i b . _ 9c

id Sttwk or l^oart, lb» 33c

requarter of kftmb, lb _: 16c
nickx Rowt, lb 18c
rk Loin, Ih, , - _17c
•loin Stwkr •>» 35c

of Lainb, lb /25c
tip of V W L H J . -,. '--27c

titer F^Cb<>p», lb 24c

i p or Round Corn Beef, lb ~ -32c

a& Killed thickens, lb 29c

Hagan's Cash Market
Tel. 62 Rockawayi Wait St.
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PQR EVERY PURPOSE
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A . NEW JERSEY

the Roll of Honor
of the Banks of
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ational Unioii Bank
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SAFETY FIRSf!

pach year finds a number of insurance companies who^ have
| to the wall because the losses were too great for them to pay.
:Find out about the insurance companies that insure your

F * y - • • • ' • • • " ' . ; ' • • " • • • ' • • . ' ; : : : - - ' • '

N*y not be safe and insure with stronsr f o m W ^ J ^ " ^
stood the Chicago Firi and the San Francisco Disaster?

: : • F O R ' S A F E INSURANCE SEE' '

$ I MATTHEWS & SONS
feitain St. Tel. 146 Rockaway, N. J.

Ma* Suggested hjr Calrta Lawrence
to WeW Coguwnttfcc Into

Halt for Protection

Rockaway wUl be asked by the
Denvllle Chamber of Commerce to
join In a movement to form a Morris
County Chamber of Commerce to be
composed of toe reproMntattTM of
the various chamber* in toe county.

The directors of U»e Denvffle cham-
ber wen authorised to start the
movement at the first annual meet-
Ing and luncheon ot the group, held
Monday night at Arrowhead Tavern,
that township. Suggestion that the
county body be fonned*w8* made by
Township Chairman Calvin Ii. Law-
rence.

Acting at the suggestion of William
Dunn, of Mountain Lakes, the di-
rectors will seek information of the
benefits to be derived by the Cham-
ber^ Joining the New Jersey State
Chamber of Commerce, with head-
quarters at Newark.

More than 100 attended the af-
fair, the first open meeting to be held
since organization several months
ago. It was rep « i there were now
126 members and the Chamber has
more than $900 In Its treasury. The
Chamber is one of the largest in
the county, exceeding in membership,
Dover, by about forty.

George M. Denny, president, pre-
sided at the business session and J.
R. O'Connor, chairman of the en-
tertainment committee, introduced
the speakers, who Included, Mr.
Lawrence, Joseph K. Franks, jpresl-
dent of the Dover Chamber; Mayor
Prank B. Fay, Jr., of Kinnelon; Free'
holder William O. Spargo; SheriH
Fred Meyers, and Claude H. Miller.
A motion Picture, "Main Streets of
the World" was shown by George D.
Robinson, at Denvllle. Joseph Porphy,
of Dover, sang, and Chester C.
Blanchard, of Rockaway,'was at the
piano. Ogden Collins, of Rockaway,
who was to give a number of vocal
selections, was unable to be present
because of trie illness of his father,
Sidney Collins.

In addition to Mr. O'Connor, the
entertainment committee in charge
of the program was composed of Mr.
Robinson, Thomas Moses, Horace
Cook, Charles W. Rodgers. secretary
of the Chamber, and I. R. Stevens.

Well we had another "bang-up"
meeting Monday night. That is 0iU-
jaas Lodge, Ho. 144,1. O, O. F. did.
Vest Sure did! Wander how many
members remember Bidgewood the
Bidgewood Lodge? Well, some of the
old gang paid us a surprise visit. And
boy, oh boy! .

The big carpenter. Brother Lew
Decker, was appointed captain of the
qooit, pool and pinochle teams. These
teams will play in a tournament with
teams from Chatham, Boonton and
Summit. Lodge No. 144 has promised
t?) the other lodges that all three
cujps will find a peaceful resting place
to Rockaway. well, we are all very
hopeful, but as our champ bowler,
Lew Hungerbuhler Isn't going to
compete we are very—oh well, maybe.
The schedule is as follows: Boonton,
Jan. 20, March 2; Chatham, Jan. 26,
March 3; Rockaway, February 8,
March 38; Summit, February 18,
April 7.

Say folks, another dance January
23rd. Come on out you birds and
birdies and Shake those ankles, and
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Township to Have
New Men OH Board

P. M. BadeB, E. D. Wtrigbt and WU-
ttsat Sana* Hot to Seek

P. M. Radell, superintendent of
the Mt. Hope mine of the Warren
Foundry & pipe Corporation, has an-
nounced he will not be a candidate
for re-flection to the Rockaway
Township Board of Education. His
action maios unanimous the decis-
ion of the three expiring member*
this yeaf not to seek re-election.
Those previously announcing' their
decision not to be candidates were
E. D. Wright, now president of the
board, and William Barras.

Mr. Wight has served twelve years
on the board and now finds that his
efforts in bejialf of the school is in-
juring his business. He is owner ot
the general store at Mt. Hope.'1 He
told those seeking to have him re-
consider hit decision that while he
enjoys the work he does not feel that
he can further penalize his family by
decreasing his profits ltt his business.
He declared that he had always en-
deavored to care for the' taxpayers'
interest and the improvement of the
schools but evidently his efforts had
not met with approval in certain
quarters.

Those being opportuned to become
candidates are Roy Wellington, of
the Mt. PlMsant section, a one-time
candidate for the district clerkship;
Chester Basils, of White Meadow,

Clyds wok of Government road.

$100 PER YEA»

ami Clydo Oook o G o v e r n n t rod.
Petitions for the three are being elr-
cta&tei). It (s expected that.C. Win-
field Hall, clerk and board member
for more titan thirty years, will be
unopposed for re-election. Mr. Hall
now'Mvenin 0«n»«l»,bufat the time
of his ewotjbn to the board that sec-
tion was a part of Rockaway Town-
ship.

Republicans Lose
In Assembly Jobs

Morris BOfnbUcaiu Get UMle Recog-
nition at Hands ot Demo-

cratic Majority

Morris County's Republican As?
semblymen didn't receive a whole lot
of .recognition Tuesday when a Dera-

-""itlc speaker of the House banded
committee assignments for' the

nips. BertJway to toe world to re-̂ j also "won Tpiaces on the Senate Joint
duce. If see dont believe it, Just try
!t once.

MORRIS COUNTY I. O. O.-F.
TO MEET AT DOVER

A combined meeting of the Morris
County Association, I. O. O. F. and
Thomas A. Wildey Birthday Anniver-
sary-wilt be held with Randolph
Lodge, Dover, on Tuesday evening,
January 19th. The entertainment
committee of Randolph Lodge have
arranged a somewhat novel enter-
tainment wWch will please everyone.
A Grand Lodge representative is ex-
pected to be present and speak brief-
ly on Thomas A. Wildey, the founder
of Odd Fellowship. All members of
the I. O. O. F. and the Rebekah
branch and their friends will find a
lordlal welcome.

ENGINEERS' CLUB LECTURE

Preston A. Bassett; chief engineer
jf the Bperry Gyroscope Company,
file;,-of Brooklyn, N. Y., will be the
speaker at the January, meeting of
the Morris County Engineers' Club.
The meeting win be held at the La-
BaUe Restaurant, Dover, on Tuesday,
January 19th. ':'•• ••••'..'. -.

PHILCO

McMANUS BROS.
(Established 1880)

FURNITURE
36 Speedwell Avenue "
Morristown, Jf. J. '

Phone 2621

drew a plsce tin the Public
steading committee and on the Joint
Committee for the Home for Feeble
Minded Women. Assemblyman Elmer
King, Jr., won three places, one on
the standing Towns and Townships
and the others on the Joint commit-
tees on the Industrial Home for Col-
ored Youth and the Sanatorium for
Tuberculosis Diseases,

Charles T. Downing, of Sussex; «
Democrat, who succeeded a Republi-
can, fared far above the average for
first year men, getting the chairman-
ship of the House standing, commit-
tee of Boroughs and Borough Coin-
missions, a place-on the; Banking and
Insurance Committee/ and on the
special committees oif Rules and
Inaugural, He also was named chair-
man of the Joint comtnjttee on Passed
Bills,, and given, a place on the joint
committees on State • Library and
State Village for Epileptics.

Ip the.Senate, which remained Re-
publican In the November landslide.
Senator' DMW, Sff l fo J r - °* Mor-
ris, was given the chairmanship of
the committees on Miscellaneous
Business and Public Health by Sen-
ate, President A. Crozier Reeves. He

Committees on Sinking Fund, and
the chairmanship of the committee
on State Hospital.
. Dr. Blace Cole, of Sussex, a Demo-
crat, received nine committee places
from the Republicans.

Pocohontas Chiefs
To Be Installed

Deputy Great Pocohontas Myra
Blaaichard, of Wetona Council, No.
101,' last Tuesday, January 5th,
raised the following chiefs: PocoHon-
tas, Hattie Rlckley; Prophetess, Sarah
Heath; Wenonoh, Georgie Conrad;
Powhatan,-Charles Scudder; Keeper
of Records, Dora Lambert; Collector
of Wampum, Ethel Earl; Keeper of
Wampum, Myra Blanchard; First
Scout, Elizabeth Wyckoff; Second
Scout, Anna Taylor; First Warrior, |
Anria-Peevy; Second Warrior, Mary
Rogers;; Third Warrior, Viola Carr;-
Fourth Warrior, Emma Doremus;
First Runner; May Hull,- Second Run-
ner.'Anna Peterson; Guard ot Teepee,
Ida Lunder; Guard of Forest, Minnie
Lall; , First counselor, Bashabee
Scudder; Second Counselor, Viola
Smith. "

Oil Friday night of this week the
Deputy Great Pocohontas Mrs. Myra
Blanchard will instattVthe officers at
the Pocohontas LodgeTft Dover.

REBEKAH XODGii TO
, HONOR FOUNDER

Husselrath Cup to
Be Awarded Legion

Members of Me, Ml Urge* to Attewl
in Pntfonus •efcool A M U * * to

Be rrcwotod for IMS

The Husselrath Cup will be pre-
sented to the Rookden Foot, Mo, 176,
American Legion, at the next regular
meeting January* 3lst, by fast State
Vice Commander Mas Huxtlraui of
Butler, and County Commander Wit*
treich of Chatham. All members are
requested to be present in uniform or
cap. This is expected to be a banner
evening. Bats will be served' and a
good time will be had b> *». Ha K,
P. as all details have been picked^ so
Buddy keep this date open as this is
our sight.

The American Legion School
awards for honesty, truthfulness and
courage will be awarded to Mount
Hope. Hibernla and Denville schools.
Rockaway will be ommltted Because
the Legion have been refused the
right to present the award* at The
graduation exercises.

The medals are awarded annually
to the members of the eighth grade
class In each school who by word
and deed and the vote of the othei1
members 'of the class are moat de-
serving of the award. One boy and
one girl will receive the medal in
each school. The boys will have to
have the'highest percentage in the
five following points: Honor, CQUIV
age, scholarship, leadership and ser-
vice. The girls will have to have the,
highest percentage in courage, ser-,
vice, character, companionship And
scholarship.

Announcement ot the awatds have
been sent to each ot the above namedlJ
schools, together with a reauast,UnEtH

Major Hot Bw

Mayor William Gerard has an-
nounced that the 1032 tax budget will
be approximately the same as last
year as far as the, total is concerned.

The failure of Borough Auditor
John W. Wehman to get the l«3f
financial report in shape for presen-
tation at tonight's (Thursday) Com-,
men Council meeting, hasvmade It
necessary to lay over the' introduc-
tion of the 'budget ordinance until
next Thursday night when a special
meeting of the Mayor and Council
will be held.
A series of conferences have been
held by the Mayor and his council-
manic colleagues, both Democratic
and Republican and the latter have
worked with the majority to keep the
expenses down somewhere near that
of last year.

Promise has been made by

The regular meeting of the Rocka-
way Rebekah Lodge, No. 86. will be
held in the Three Links Temple to-
morrow evening, The lodge will cele-
brate the birthday of Thomas Wil-
dey, the founder of Odd Fellowship.
The District Deputy President, Mrs.
Mae TiHotgom, of Boonton, will also
make her official visit tomorrow
night. AH members are requested to
be present.

Crane, chairman of. the 18S2 road
committee, that a program submitted
by him would give the borough more
for the coming year at a lessened cost
has caused a lopping off of 13,000 in
that account alone. Other accounts
have tared likewise, especially the
administrative and executive, so that
even taking into consideration the
heritage left by the 1931 council, the
totals will be approximately the same
as for 1931, making the lax rate
again approximately $6.24 per $100.

The Mayor and his colleagues de-
clare this also takes Into considera-
tion the fact that there is a slight
falling oft in ratables and the addi-
tion of $2,100 toward the mainten-
ance of the Dover General Hospital.

AUTO VICTIM DIES

Frank Sullivan, sixty-eight years
old, of Denville, died hi Dover Gen-
eral Hospital Saturday from Injuries
suffered when struck by an automo-
bile a week ago- Wednesday at Mor-
ris avenue and Savage road. Mr. Sul-
livan was walking along the road
when struck by a car driven by James
Buono, twenty-four years old, of 33
Belmont avenue, Dover. Buono was
released on bail by Prosecutor Metz-
ler to await Grand Jury action on a
charge of manslaughter.

Funeral services for Mr. Sullivan
were held Tuesday in St. .Mary's
Church, Rev. J. H. HeweUon, offi-
ciating. Interment was In Rockaway
Cemetery. Mr. Sullivan is survived by
his wife and two sons, Prank, Jr.,
and Jack, and one daughter. Miss
Margaret Sullivan, all at home.

O- : ' '
BOARD OF EDUCATION

TO FXX BUDGET TUESDAY
The annual budget for presenta-

tion to the" voters of Rockaway for
approval will be adopted by , .the
Board of Education Tuesday, night
at the meeting In the High School
building. The time and hour of the
meeting of the voters to pass on the
budget win be fixed at that time. .The
term ot' only one member; ot the
board will expire this year, that of
Edwin J. Matthews, president. He
will probably be unopposed for re-
election,

Demie Slashes

About afty taxpayers of Danville. x- - , # i^j wdwho
(right

# bearing Wednesdar
town*ip committee on
to place »»M0 ill tbe
for uat of the Dovet

held an old-fMh-
_J« while the com-

p%by, and allowed their
fe d«*«e the pros ma

After mMthaiTa dozen bad talk-
d, DanWOampbell, whom the tax-

payers bad named as chairman, put
a motion that <2u *f ,000 be placed to
the budgot.' By a rWng vote the mo-
tion waa declared tost by a vote of
eighteen to sixteen. Fred M. Jagger
suggested that flMO be placed to
the budget and that should the cost
of caring for Indigent Denville pa-.
Uents aoring IBM exceed that
amount, the township committee
should l i ^ ^ ^ i t t B t t o w j l
Beoded topiky th« oalanceIn the _.
budget. T^juggestlon was onani-

T^hUe^jSmitted the necessity qt
having a hflapital within a reason-
able distanoe. the Denvuhtes felt
Sat thar*5» being asked to pay to
grea^ a su» aiSthat basing the
proportlonnjent of costs to the eleven
niualcipal5S» being asked to contrib-
ute on tax (MablM was unfair. Some
held thataj* btwis. should be hospltaf
days. polnHbg^out ftmt patients front
Rockaway. aitd. Bockaway Township'
had spent m o « days in the hospital?
~ i paa«Rts from Denville, yet Den-

' Share was considerably more
either. It was declared that

the c)asses"write a c(«npdSyon'~rof lefcoh of the1 thirty-seven or more
the first qualification for the wud' , '"""'•"""" •—" "—*• *~ '*•-•
This, as win be seen above, is Honor.

The best composition will be sent
to Chairman Marshall of the Amer-
icanism Committee, Rockden Pott,
No. 175, American LeAion. The
method of selecting the award wfll
be announced at some later date,
after all details have been worked
out, , '

Drum Corps to meet next Wedntth,
dsy night, January 20tH, at r p . m ;

Rockaway Tax Kate
Near Figure for 1931

[-municipajitjes sending patients to the*
hoapltal should contribute.
.•Representatives of the hospital at

thU meeting declared that should the'
other municipalities take the, . same'

the hospital would have to
dose.its doors as it was imperative
that $30,000 he raised to meet oper-
ating ,costs.

After the town meeting: had ad-
journed the members of the township
'committee indicated they would fol-
low the decision of the voters and:
place the $1,600 in the budget.
-The meeting was called to adopt

tb* M32 budget but in view of deb-
tor increases in salaries front
collector and tax assessor and:

of final figures from de-
heads, it was decided to

trover mi til next -week. *
More pruning li; to be done on the-
budget, which i t is anticipated wilt
be considerably higher than that o£
last year. Some of the, consequent in-
crease in tax rate wfTTbe neutralized
by an Increase in assessments.' -

LacfowpfttoTry
Temporary Reductions
Round lSrt»-lj*H> Vnm «ock»w»y to

Mew T « t f i - m i » e *145f to New-
ark, $1.M; ffrM** Chnrch S1.00

The Lackawjuona. Railroad an-
nounced today that effective from
January ~tttfa to 31st, inclusive, it
would place an sale daily for experi-
mental purposes a 'hew reduced fare

John I one day round trip ticket from su-
burban New.Jersey stations, Dover
and East, including Montclalr, Pas-
sale «fe Delaware and Boonton
Branches to Brick Church, Newark.
and New York.
, Round trip tickets will be sold to-
these points to which fares apply at
the approximate cost of a regular
one-way ticket-

Tickets will be good going date of
sale on all trains weekdays and Sun-
days. Returning, tickets will be good
on all trains .same day, up to and
including train scheduled to leave
Hoboken at 12:20 A. M. following:
morning. • , ; • ; ;

However, tickets will not be hon-
ored on rush hour,'trains leaving Ho-
boken 5:00 p. m.*o 6:00 p. m. Mon-
days to Fridays inclusive. Saturday

[and Sunday tickets will be honored
on all.trains. . -.

The schedule Of the reduced fares
is as follows: Front Dover to New
York, il.45; to Newark, $1.20; to-
Brick Church, $1.10; from Denville to
New York, $1.30; to Newark, 1.05: to
Brick: Church, 95c; From,Rockaway
to New York, $1.35; to Newark, $1.10;
to Brick Church, f 1.00.

RAYMOND C. MATTHEWS
OPENS LAW OFFICE

Raymond C. Matthews, counselor-
at-law has opened an off ice tor. gen-
eral practice of law January 4, 1923,
in Everitt Vanderhoof's building on
Main street,, Denville, N. J. •

Mr.. Matthews was graduated from
Dover High School in 1001, admitt-
ed to the New Jersey Bar as an' At-
torney j February 1908, and as a
Counselor in February ' 1911. He
studied with John B. Vreeland, who
was Morris Common Pleas Judge and
later United States Attorney for New •
Jersey. Mr. Matthews was clerk to
the .United States Attorney from
1903 to 1908. .•"•'• '

Mr. Matthews also served as Dep-
uty County Clerk under E. Bertram
Mott, for a number of years.

Besides a general; practice, Mr.
Matthews .will specialize in real es-
tate and- title law, in his new sur-
roundings.

. Drive right and more pedestrians,
will be left. , ' •



TWO BOCKAWAY

G. W. m the New Postage Stamps

TWELVE famous portraits of Washington will be used for the new series
of postage stamps to be Issued In 1032 In celebration of the George Wash-

ington bicentennial. The photograph shows Y. Houreu, New York pbiletellst,
with (left to right) the portrait of Washington bj Gilbert Stuart to be used
for the two-cent stamp, and the Jolin Truinbnll portrait, now In the Metro-
politan Museum of Art, ivblcli will be used for the design of the seven-cent
tUmp.

I Your Home and Yoa
•MIIMk-

By Betty CaDnter

HOW TO MEND CHINA

MENDING china seems to most
housewives nn antiquated pro-

cedure. It hi like mendlne dlfehtow-
els or saving grease for soap—some-
thing our grandmothers did as a mat-
ter of economy bat a waste of time
In these days. At least it seems to
many housewives to be so. But often
It Is quite worth while to mend brok-
en china. China mending requires
patience, but when you have time to
potter over the work you will find It
rather an entertaining occupation—if
It Is rather badly broken the work
will be like a picture puzzle. One
thing of coarse Is necessary, and that
It that none of the pieces are''missing
• a d that edges are not so badly
•kipped as to maketimpossible smooth
juncture.

To begin with select some one of
tbe .reliable cements or other china
Wending preparations that are to be
%ad at 'the drag store and' read tbe
directions carefully. .Whatever you

"LifQe Stories

choose tlie first step should be to
wash the pieces to be mended In
warm water and soap and to dry them
thoroughly, flow piece them together
with jour hands Just to nee whether
they will lit. Then apply the cement
to all broken pieces and' HI them care-
fully together.

A good plnn If you have a number
of small pieces that are not Inclined
to stay In place Is to stick gummed
paper over them when once you have
got them Into position. Later when
the piece Is set you con scrape this
off carefully. For larger pieces you
will bind it in place with siring or
tape while, It Is setting.

Of emirs* in most cases It Is fool-
ish to mend dishes that have to be
washed frequently, beeo.use the? are
pretty sure to come unstuck at a crit-
ical moment. A housewife once ce-
mented « dislocated handle onto one
of her best tea caps and one fine day
when she was serving tea tbe handle
"nnstnek." showering frock and lap
of the guest of honor with steaming
hot tea.
• Often in expensive plate that has
been broken can be mended and tb,en
put away for very special use. It can
be used occasionally when extra plates
are needed to hold cake, wafers or
qther dry food.

fETER RABBIT TRACKS HIS
t < NEIGHBORS

r *. WAS 'a perfectly glorious night.
. Mistress Mood flooded the Green

Meadows and the" Green Forest wltb
•livery light, and«he white snow which
covered everything helped to make still
Mere light In fact It was almost as
.light as day, It'seemed to Peter Rab-
b i t In spite, of vail little Mrs. Peter
ce'nld pay he had started for the Green
Forest Juatas soon as jolly, round, red
Mr. Son had gone to bed>behind the.
Purple Hills. ' «'

"It's just like visiting a new world,"
thought Peter as bo readied the edge
of the Green Forest. "I do wish that
Fuzzy wasn't so timid." ' By Fuiij he
meant little Mrs. Peter, who you know,

It Was Whltefoot, the Woodmouse.

was once Mies Fuzzytall. "She t|ilnlis
that Just because my coiit la brown
and pverything else Is white It Is n
great deal-more dangerous here thuu
when there Isn't any snow. She doctn't
know what wonderful hiding places
there aro everywhere now. The snow
iuis bent tloivii 'all those llttlo hem-
lock trees nml the lowest brnnches
on the big hemlock trees so that un-
der them arc I he most wonderful caves.
Why, I can Jump out of sight almost
anywherp here. Hello I I wonder who
rondo thriRP funny (racks. I believe I'll
follow them ami find out."

The trncks \u>ro just the tiniest of
little, dots with n tiny llttlo lino be-
tween the two rows. That line puz-
zled Peter. Von know ho la not
need to tracking his ' neighbors. Of
course the 'double TOW of dots were

the .prints of tiny feet, but what made
the line? Peter followed as fast as he
could, which wasn't so very fast, be-
cause the tracks woupd about so mucb,
Presently they, led to an old log cov-
ered wltb snow. In one aide of It was
a little hole, and right there.the tracks
ended.

"Hello I" called Peter. ,;
"Hello yourself and see how youilict

tt!" replied a squeaky little voice.
Peter chuckled. He knew that voice.

"Why don't you come out and be po-
lite when you have callers?" be said.

"DId-you say callers? Who is with
you. Peter Rabbit?" asked a squeaky
voice.

"Well, a caller, It you UUe that bet
ter. There Is no one .with me," repHed
Peter. m

_ Uigur away a pretty little bead With
the loveliest soft eyes-appeared at the
hole. lit was Wbltetoot, the Wood-
mouse. ."Kxcuse me, Peter, If I seemed
to be a little bit1 Impolite,1* said be.
"I have to be very careful these days.
I can't afford to tnke any chances
when there, are so many, hungry peo
pie nbont. How did yoa find me?"
, "Easy enough,1* replied, Peter. "1

just followed your "trucks, though ]
didn't know'whose they were."

tVhltefoot sighed.' "That is the troti
ble with anow-Jt Is a regular telltale,"
said hi. "One ennnot move while It Is
soft without leaving tracks. It tells
all one's secrets. Better watch out,
Peter, that Rome of your enemies don't
catch you by means of your track9
they liiv very eusy to follow."

"I'm not worrying," declared Peter,
"If they can sea my trucks I can B&
thplrs, so It Is nn even thing. It la
great fun to follow tracks. By the
wny, Whltefout, how do you make tha
funny little line between your foot-
prints?"

"With my tall, of .course. How stu
pid of j on not to know," replied White-
foot. "A long tail la ruther n nuisance
sometimes," ho added.

Peter chuckled. "Mine doesn't both-
er me," snld lie, I'm very slud to have
found out about-your trnclts. Nex
time I will know them. Now I am go
Ing to see who elso I enn follow. I
Isn't often I^hnve such a chance, ami
It Is great fun. I expect I shall Icara
a Whole lot nbout my neighbors."

"Watch out that they ilon't lenrn
some things nliout'you that yon would
rathfir keep secrtt," warned Whltefoot.
I!ut Fetvr Jus' laughed nud wi'iit on
his \vay. ' . • i

<B by J, a. LlojJ.)—WNU Service,

>•*»•»»•»<

FI«u Modd Jail
in Wood Cupboard

Panama.—Anane Amoe Mar-
tines, Oolba K i n d penal eetotw
convict aerviag an elgbt-yeer
murder sentence, whose escape
(ram the mod*l Jail recently JIM
baffled the authorities, m a car-
ried to liberty la a wooden «ap-
board built fer the purpose.

Martlnes was brought ban
from tbe penal colony a .**•
weeks ago for medical treat-"
•sent ' „

A court investigation revealed
that tbe subdlrector «f the prU
on ordered several esrpeaters
who wees eonflatd In the model
jail to boUd him a cupboard,
and ofllcUli are convinced tyat
Marines secreted himself there-
in and when the cupboard'was .
carried away Mertlnes made
good bis escape In It,

•••»•••»»»••«•*«»»•»••••

Bariy In tbe tuetory of the Hart-
ford Wre Insurance Compear there
was an taokUnt that typifies tha at-
titude which this oonuMkiur hat JOB-
sUteotly maint*tT)*0 toward Itt hoo-

ttWA'S!

the copier of Broad and
where stands tin JJntted « • ( •
Twasury. on whose ttenelja**
statue of Washington. Prora that
point south and-east M fat w ttu

t t t o d th hif butowi

KILLS SELF OVER
SON'S WILD WAYS

Rich Chinese Gives Vp Strag-
gle to Sare Boy.

Sun Francisco.—For fears (Tung
Turn, venerable and wealthy silk mer-
chant of Jackson street, ejected every
Influence at bis command to keep his
son In the path a son should tread.
The youtb had a tendency to "Step-
out" American fashion, and It worried
bis father not a little.

Then the boy. Henry Tung, married
he daughter of bis father's friend BDU

all seemed well.' It was a mtteb that
set Chinatown by the ears seven years
ago, Tbe bride was Violet Tong,
daughter of Tong Yet Blng, prominent
Jackson street jeweler.

The ceremony was performed with
full oriental pomp In Natift Sona hall
on Stockton street Trunks full of
gifts were passed and banquets were
spread for both the American and
Chinese friends of tbe two families.

Tung'Turn was beside "
Joy. Surely now bit son
down and forget those American gWt
he'd been cbnilng after. : Henry '• did
for a while,
out again.

Tung senior railed at hlni.and foot-
ed the tenets ot Confucius. |Bot it did
little good. Young Henry continued
his stepping out

In desperation the venerable sire
threatened him with disinheritance;
then, at a last resort, he saade good
the threat Henry's young wife, alto

point south andea M f
1var, ttretetoad the ehief
bulldiuai of the elty. •

Them, In tha Mtr otnter of AjB«l.
^ui oommMMv • fin sUrtad on Oa-
oenbtr IS, int. It m , M it al-
ways the oaae. a Uttle Are ft Jhe
sUrt. A brltkwJM, whipping fc from
the northoMt, ftuuud ^n nsmw Wd
drove them on at traowndoua apatd,

bildi t bUdl the finbuilding to building the fire
swept. It was bitterly ooW, and "
Angera of the flro-lUhters
number as they worked. . . '

They tried to pump water ftm
the river, but before the stream
reached the flaming district the note
was ohoked with lot. On I
fire, searing a woadening
mowing down " , " , . "
bouses, the establishments of mar-'
chants and the bffloet of, tad* "
Only when a desolated ~
been created by blowing up
was the fire checked.

It U difficult to conceive what this
disaster meant to the New Yorkers
of that day. It paralysed their bust-

life, of course. But it did more.
:t left them without a vision for the

future. At one stroke the tire, wiped
out all that had been accumulated In
yean of slow, painstaking effort. Hie
lad utterly crushed those early,vic-

tims.
News

Then be started stepping

reacbed the limit of enduftnce. Bhe
divorced him a year ago

Partly to forget Us sor?c>, lung.
Srn moved to Hollywood
sllk-itore there, But even
of environment failed to toffee bis In-
jured spirit He missed hN( ton, even
though the boy bad broogati disgrace
upon tbe name of Tung. ':(>

But still the father and ton could
not stem to patch up their differences.
It was more than Tnng Yum could
staid and tie went Into the! oasement
of his Hollywood store and climb*' in
a silk bo* beneath atwem. Be th,uw
a strong silk cord ever tbe beam and
tied it around bis winkled old Beck.
Then he kicked the Boi away.

HI* partner. Richard Loo, toondHis
body when be went' down to open up
the store. To Los Angeles police Loo
revealed the eause of tbe tragedy.

^ Raid, Man KUU Friend
Clilcago.—George Way, twenty-nine

year* old, a Midlothian milkman, was
fau l l j snot bj his friend, Herman 8 .
Markup, a grocer In the suburb, when
Markua reHsnacted the Invasion of hit
store by burglars daring the night

Markus h«d been sleeping In .his
store because of previous burglaries.
Prowler* broke in and awakened him,
and bj) hurried to tlie front of the store
with a shotgun," only to discover as
they fled that the weapon was no
loaded.

Way cklled at the store with his
regular morning delivery of milk and
Markus, .describing the Incident, point-
ed the shotgun at his friend ns he bad
at the prowlers. The gun v?as acci
dentally dlacharced and Way fell mor-
tally wounded.' Marlins then recollect-
ed, he told police, that be had loaded
the weapon after the burglars fled.

Wny made a statement nt St F
els' hospital In Blue Islnnd'before h<
died, exonerating Mnrlius. .

Jilted After 15 Yean, ,
Woman Wins Love Suit

1 Lowell, Mnss.—For fifteen years
George Conlcy, farmer, courted Mar-
gnret niley, senmstresa. Finally Con
ley, now fifty-four, oonflded that he
didn't have money enough to wed. His
long-time sweetheart. Irked, sued for
breheb of promise. Testimony showed
Conley had $7,000 In the bonk, a $5,000
house and other property. Tlio lory
decided
$3,310.

lie Should nay Miss Rlley

President Terry's
Steigii Ride

l £ u » in t h a m m
?Sam- -ttam tall >»*g

80 man* oifferwffortt".

Ad
f$ium. te*et, thy mBe uJOiis)

And OMM my amount of ttrife.

Taws; taxei, oh how enstl
W)f h t a traiW)»f, a worry, what a sran;
Taxet, tana, how you de rule
And aha*tar the weary brain.

Tax lor this, tax to

Pax for shoes, tax for'hat '
Tbe end none can tell.

Tax for JaUa, tax fer schools
For everything hi sight; <
Tax tor ears, tax for mules
It sure is an awful fright.

travelled slowly in IMS.
There were no telegraph Unas; the
telephone WM unknown. No fast mail
trains carried messages.

The yeaV had been a prosperous
one fOr the Hartford Fire'Insurance
Company. By a. strange trick of fate
the directors had met the very even-
ing of the New York fire. Around the
supper table went congratulations
and rosy forecasts of the future.
Premium receipts had shown healthy
growth; the losses had been small.
A dividend for the stockholders was
Hi slght-the first since IBM.
.While downhearted, discouraged

men tramped aimlessly amidst the
ruins in New York, the next' day,' a
mall stage was struggling through
the snow, bearing word of the dis-
aster to the little group of Insurance
men In Hartford, Connecticut This
news was to cause them to face the
crisis of their lives. ,

When President Terry and Secre-
tary BoUee heard the news they
knew that their less, was heavy—that
their duty was great. There was,
however, no way for them to tell the
extent of the losses of the Hartford
Fire Insurance Company, for detailed
Information was not obtainable.

The wonderful maps upon which
the Hartford now chart* every office
building, dwelling, manufacturing
plant, factory, barn, and the ttke in
trill country, had not been conceived.
There was nothing to do but face
the situation as it developed; There
was one idea uppermost in their
minds—the financial disaster which
threatened to spread from New York
over the nation must be averted.

That was the one idea in the min<
of Prtsident.Terry when he visited,
the Hartford Bank that eventful
morning. He arranged to be per-
mitted to draw upon this bank
without limit, pledging his own for-
tune as security tor the good name
of his company. • '

As soon as a sleigh could be made

Tax tor luxury, tax for food
It really makes one ehudder;
Tax for tome pleasure, how rude
No wonder we're all a splutter.

Taxes, taxet, taxes, my Ood,
Will it cease I wonder;'
When we're under the sod?
Or continue on with plunder.

Taxes, taxes, oh what a load
For generations to oome;
Taxes, what a tiresome road
It makes us feel to glum.

Taxes here, taxet there
For, goodness lake I ask,
When will they <*x the air?
And fully complete the task, ,

Dream Cle»ri Myttery
.Casertu. Italy.—Slgnor Nicola Greco,

although dead, appeared before bla
wlfo In n dreuni and told her who hnfl
killed him, nlthough It hail been be-
lieved ho had died accidentally. Po-
Uco investigation
facts.

verified the drenra-

Fuel Oil Runt Piano
Portlaiid, Ore.—Fuel oil. euch as Is

used for heating purposes, successful-
ly rim Harry Grant's experimental air-
plane motor for ten hours on a test
block.

a se igh could b
ready, President Terry and •• Secre-
tary Bolles started for New York.
They had none of the comforts of
the. present-day traveller. There was
no fast express trains, with dining
c a n and hot breakfasts—no com-
fortable chair cars to make the trip
easy. In the narrow seat of the
sleigh these two men stat as they
hurried over the snow to take help
and hope to the stricken city.

One bleak mile followed another
—10? lonely, wind-swept miles In
zero temperature. Occasionally a
traveller from New York was met,
bringing fresh news of the complete
depression that was descending upon
the people. ,

The desolate outlook and the. dis-
couragement of New York's business
men was caused, chiefly by their
skeptical attitude toward fire insur-
ance. It was just a sham, so they
told one another. Now, in a real
calamity it would be proved that the
claims which the optimistic agents
had made were but empty promises;
so they said in their discouragement.

Arriving at New York the officers
of the Hartford Fre Insurance Com-
pany detected this note in the con-
versation of the onlookers. "We will
show them," sold Mr. Terry.

Ho told them, simply and direct-
ly, that the policies of the Hartford
Insurance Company were ns good
as gold. Men stopped to listen, They
hardly believed their ears. Gradually
the word spread through the crowd.
It ran through the city, carrying com-
fort and encouragement Into hun-
dreds of homes.

And President Terry made good his
word. At the margin of the charred
strip a simple office was opened, and
in this place, working with the New
York representative of the company,
began the great task of paying the
claims.

it'was not until the middle of Feb-
ruary that the last polleyholder had
been located, his loss adjusted and
paid. Two months ot the most trying
work in the experience o! these of-
ficers found them patient, generoua-
minded, ind honorable in every
transaction.

For more than a century the Hart-

ford Fire Insurance Company has
made good the losses caused by fat.
It has not only paid promptly every
individual loss but i t h u met tbe
leases of Its poBcyhoWers in all the
conflagrations of Amerlean history.
tfariuaeil you honest and safe In-

surance. Is not this the company you
want?

TAXES

evarywnere,

aB must ibstfe
fh tOWd.

uaJOiis)
f tif

We are thinking of you daughter dear
Thinking of the past.
Picturing you in memory . • '
Just at we taw you last. ., -
You left behind broken hearts,
That, loved you to sincere ' '
That never did nor never will ,
Forget you, daughter dear. - '
We of ten think of tlaose happy days
When we were all tccetker, i
Your loving smile and cheerful way*
WUMlve in our hearts forevar. .

Bereaved Parents.

schoolboy
d id t

honia V0M
h "Th

A f schoolboy oame honia 0 M
evening and said to bis father:* "The
world is round 4snt UT"

"Yes, ion," the (ether «axeed.
"Then if I want to go east, I could

get there by going wast, oonldn't If"
"Yes son, and you'll be a taxlcab,

driver when you grow up."

POISON
\ in Your bowels! •
Poisons absorbed into the Bystem from
souring waste la the bowels cause that
headachy, .sluggish, bilious condition;
coat your tongue and foul the breath;
sap energy, strength nnd ncrve-torcc.
A'little or Dr. Coldwell's Syrup Pepsin
will clear up trouble like lhat, gently,
harmlessly, in a hurry. The difference
it will make in your feelings overnight
will prove its merit to you,

Dr. Caldwcll studied constipation for
over forty-soven years. This experience
enabled him to fnake his prescription
just what men, women, old people and
ihildrcn need to make their bowels help
Ihcmsclvcs. Its perfectly natural, mild,
thorough nction and its pleasant tnsto
:ommcnd it to everyone. That's why
"Dr. Caldwcll's Syrup Pepsin" is the
nost popular laxative drugstores sell.
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f | A V ! D HART
1'lumbliifr an

il l Repair Work

TeltakMW Beea***,
ROOU N. i

|OHN H, CRANE
Contractor

Cevptator and B«fl4_
' • • *StM4 ^

LB0M

j ,

Preulng tai

'jb

Tailor

j
•pedal Attention oi v e a

OOKAWAT HARDW
ATOVB co.

, #eet Xal
Ketkaway, Hew

1 Brtrytting in
V>rnlsh«.,

W 9 5 S im

JKWft DONOFRH)
Gentrnl Car tint

AND

BOCKAWAY, N, J.

WM. H. CRANET
BUILDER

noons
'Proper Equipment

Satisfactory
Tit. SM HOC T, «, j

£j|DORGB B. CRAMPTQfj

SERBIUI. CODTRiCTH
Cahwater and Biniv •

, _ 'SttlmaUi Qlnn
PO.BKI

aSpeelsB,
BOCKAIUY, N. i

•a=
. WHITHAM
* * d rnaerall

Carefql je irtee and prompt i
to all calls, day or t
TeL Boekawiy 7(V

Funwal Parlors—Main Street̂
' SOlOEAWAY, N. J.

S P R I N G WATER

a s the Purest 8prl»il
praflooeoV, Taken from t ~
Stfring. More sUmniatiag i
(rethiag -iuut other watin
# GEOBOE F. TONBI

| H. BLANCHAKDaVCa;
atannfacturen 01 •

ftOCXAIt*** HAND HiOB i
M\b. or without

AllJcb^ls of Wg» Tools sell
. .Ifowers Sbaroeatt

JDakm »tmi "

MtnyWoE

•eleirtftt Perfects
wula That Inds Ntrvem

nreetlfn and Hudscta
Many women are ailed <>»_»

tnffer at -certain tlmei um,
headacnet. nervousneM, W&M
tetion and depression, ytt:vm.
Btttst be performed and "W'1**,

A remarkible new idantlBe •>
acrlptlon, now being ™*°
doctors and nurses,
Heves tbe nervouBnosB, p»n. w j
tlon and, depression oxp»rt««"
at certain times by eierr **"7;j
tt is pleasant to take, >tlmnUtttl;
and yet It does not dejmM i».»-
heart 'and Is absolutely h i

Great factories, telepho
department stores and '""'P'J!.:
ploylntr many womon use *•»«?.;
dally through their doctors""-,
nflrsos becauBO they know lt"«Jg:
and hartnless, does not depra»<"
heart, is non-narcotio an
forming but does mop
depreBBlon. rollovo coldi..
neuralgia and period palu

Wo recommend AVOL to «ffi
•Who Ond the old type p»lo "*"*:f
do not agree with them or proo»",
the desired results.

CAUTION: A number
and In many insunces b
stltntes, are being offored W £ ,
of tate. Be sore you set in» l" r j
Ine A-VOL. j£

Put Your Savings *n a Mutual Savings Bank

THE MORRIS COUNTY
SAVINGS BANK

21 South Street, Cor. DeHart 8treet

MORRISTOWN, NlSW iERSEY
A Mutual Saving* Batik

The ONLY Savings Bank in Morris County
INTEREST DIVIDENDS PAYABLE QUARTERLY

JANUABY APRIL JULY OCTOBER

Interest Paid Since 1928 at the Rate of

Assets over $15,000,000^00

Put Ymr Savings in a Mutual Savings Bank
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DOVER
Herman Banning, of Princeton ave-
* te vwiUng hi* m o l h w . In O n -

who Js 111
r wid Mrs. Fred Hanajchkft, of
turn have returned from a visit
relatives ln WMhlngton, D . C.

n, Leonard »tter, of Passaicffi ' tbe members of
^ , ! the ftrtt ltotho-

t Church.at U^.h«M tart^evw.

COMMUNICATION No. 8

THREE

BcUtor,

T o u r l e t t * r l B S t
iwith the poet's version of

Be Of the type described to the
even though they

of

reaenntng,

t̂ h e
b e n e f l t ° ' aU

we ar« trying

and taxation
Tax—A rate 01 duty on

or property, excise, impost burden-
Income,

some or oppressive duty to Impose
" rate or duty upor, loi state or

[press; accuse
and Mra. W U h ^ DelaM^arid Taxation- The ac-i ul taxingn

Clifton.
with itx

£nd Mr». *»
'iiuibrook

M0 Llllle Xtfttenhov**. oi Linden,
, Wen spendlM ****£ flays with
f Junt, Mrs. JKOb MUler, ,1 a Sear-

street. >
Friendly Circle met at

* a Ammerma

or tax Imposed
revenues

o(
Cic the

a - Ammerman, in
avenue, last night.

Announcement has been made of
T i a w la J j w * * « '«"»« '

„ Sadie aejneteln, of Staple
and Charts* Wortzel. of

"m. Oeotge Alpwwh, pf Sanford
, it confined to her home with

„„, „. A. DahJsJMn, Vt P»nn ave-
i to » patient to Dover General

_ ipltal
Verhon Briwit,. Of Myrtle avenue,

returned fnffli » vUlt with his
ber-ln-law and Btater, Dr. and

,; Carl L. Piewon, ln Trenton.
Mr, and MM. Preston O, Blllott. of

N Y. C, were week end guests
_ . and Mrs. Clarence V- Puder,

i Harvard ati\ *t.
Claude I Shoemaker was
as presto at of the Doverpresto at

ospital AuxlUary at
ttarheJd to Mow

l U y the
to Mow HaUnr

day afternoon.
Mr. and MW. 15«Ul»m JJ. Hoiking
«ik avenue, are spending several
eta in the South visiting points

["interest.
Mrs. George H. Orant. of Mount

avenue, hat returned home
•pending a week with Mrs;

ai's son-to.taw and daughter,
u. and Mm. Raymond Bemesderter,
l Philadelphia.
Floyd M. dehl and C. C. Orover.
West Blaokwell street are spend-
stveral weeks on a camping trip

Arizona.

and Mrs, Bwartz and
., and Mrs. Isaac Swarta, Jr.. are
i V motor trip *o St. Petersburg
"„ where t h e y wilt »P«nd several

Mrs. O. P. Hart,'of East Blackwell
itnet, entetraine* on Sunday, Mr.
H MM. Arthur !'JUmmerman and

H O J 0 l,an(lMi».
8

mmerma
.O.J0rlmin and

aritllle
Mrs. Howard;iit.? King, of South

rtreet, eritMtaiMd the Dover
Club at,her;h«ne Friday

_i. A Blttalan program with
refreshments' were enoyed.

Mrs. William Oarofler, of Sealing
;, is a patient In Dover General

Buffering *lth a compound
_ . of tht'ltft' ann sustained
i she fell at$0r home on Mon-

Rlchard Davis, a junior at Stevens
Institute of Otahnology. Hoboken,
sMfttthe week-end with his parents.
Mf.fctvd Mrs. Willis Davis, In Myrtle
fiVMtllJt • v * •

Asqn arrived at the home of Mr.
m Mrs. John xJoyce, of Brooklyn,
8unday. Mrs. Joyte was formerly
Mia Helen MalSt^.of this plaee.

THE OLD STOBE

I have some Ideas of the old cptyntry

I tun one tor forty;, or eight yean
^ more
Specially near. lection when some
_ were full of boon,
Jtor would stay la,te in .the store
when i wanted «ny enooi.

I we had good people that come
to our store;

ii there was no room dn the counter
ny would sit on the floor;
vas nothing ln those days to see
feed • '

Htat high on the floor and people
sitting OH It,

rwhapa a doaen or more.

Ami those old people sUrtyvyears or
more,

Enjoyed many nights Jn the old
country store,'

"We old men were peculiar ln some
of their ways;1*
y had so many thlnvs to tell of
their younger days;

« was nothing for them to crack a
Joke, . ,

*>me would laugh and some would
smoke;

t thoBo old people are all passed
away,

« so IB the store ln this present
day.

« old country store: 1? * thins of
tho post, ( I

wu could get what you wanted from
a Jews-harp to a last, •.

•«.--,° ? doctor would come ln town,
i« visit the sick and makeTUs round,
•wy would often say, go to the

store
to get well

la not so in the present days,
«°_to the chain stores, they have

~ different ways,
iff* have no books to mark It down

*« w n o Unament to rub you
Wn' • ' . '

what you get you pay In cash.
X S not have tt T0U don'fc ""*- H. Marshall,, Marcello, N. J.

rate
of raising

The Boston leu party was brought
about because nf taxation

War Is one ol the reasons lor tax.
in fact the highest tax imposed ori
any country m foi wa> purposes, past
present and likely to come

Tax— Burdensome or oppressive

MEMOBIES

Of all the sons they are singing,
Of all the iaea they ptejt;
There Is none that has the harmony.
We had in bygone days.
The song! are all of lovers
With words all pulled apart,
The music all turned inside out,
Its enough to break your heart.
Now the radios keep grinding
The stuff that comet on air;
And mixes all the old songs up
For expression, they don't care!
But sing for me the old songs,
As In the days gone by,
For Instance Annie Laurie,
Or Coinlhg through the Rye;
Then sing again, that sweet refrain,
In the S t B / d Bg again, that swee
In the Sweet Bye/and Bye;
Or down upon the Swanee River.
Now Honey Don't You Cry,
Then Carry Me Back to Old Virginia,
The song we liked to well,
What about Rode O'Orady?
Daisys Don't fell;
And now as I remember.
There's the Petal Rose of Red, ,
And several other melodies
Lik th Btrue Boston tea part, indeed, op- | Like toe Baggage Coach Ahead"

pressive because of the non-repre- \ The Cots W £ ° ° £ L £
M n i, H f i D o w n b y t h e o l d Mnl Stream
Many uncalled for office* and ap- | W e can't forget poor Old Ben Bolt;

polntmenU that cause burdens by , 01 Thee I Sing
tax. could be done away with both j Now if some modern singer
federal, state, county, city munlc- would Just sing All Alone
jpallty and hamlet thul mean mil- O r Sliver Threads Among the Gold;
lions, perhaps bllllonB In tax these O r dear old Home 8weet Home,
millions or billions could be put to | O n the hills of old New Hampshire
many many good uses caccording Ui, There's where I long to be-
. . — , _ whereby , W h e n they use a little sentiment,

least not in the Song called Memories.

as Judge in a Soviet Russian Court

—James Kelly.

YOU TELL ONE

some very good statesmen
no one would Butler < at
near so many) and without any In-
convenience to those whose jobs are
done away with i will quote in future
letter to show these things can be I
done for the benefit of alb | __ •—

Several' county and state papers B ( ™ " L n e Z ^ e i J ^ J£?n "?*£
have U,.d us of StaU Senator Kuaer's I S ' t h e ^ n t y Hoiel "SZ i ^ S
plan to lhtroduce a bill to reduce, r o o f , .N s , „ 8 a W ft , fc
salaries of state, county and munlc-1 >t , t ^ ,
lpal officials and employees under l a k e n a , f ' o f a , v & t e a m l n r ( ^ m
our present system of doing business | There's a screen across it, a young
these things are a necessity ln order; l a d y h a s the Q t h e r h a J f o f
to help make ends meet, but they b u t j guess ^ g w o n t
are not fully adequate y o u ..

T h e salesman agreed that It wouldLet us drop Into Washington. D C . do In a pinch.
for a moment. In the Newark Eve- A half hour later he ran Into the
nlng News of recent date, we read corridor wide-eyed and pale "Hey,"

l i h d i " M t to
nlng New o
the following headings "Meet to
Draft New Tax Plans " "Says Tax

8 C d i t " It

he yelled to the clerk, "that woman's
dead "

Increase Insures U 8 Credit." It "I know It," said the clerk, but how
proves something In our money sys- did you find out."
tem has gone wrong, when we must
continually Impose tax Inasmuch

as we are traveling from the Capital
to Rockaway on these questions we
must quote as we travel along

In our last letter we referred to
panics or depressions, but the New-
ark News of December 28th gives the
Condition ln a more definite way ln
an editorial titled. "Not Depression.
But Reconstruction." It Is a very ln- \
terestlng editorial, and concludes as
follows: "This Is no longer depres-
sion It Is reconstruction. The sooner
we recognize the fact and face
courageously and unselfishly,
sooner we can all go forward,
back."

That Is true and regardless of the
kind of reconstruction the News has
in mind, ln the same Issue Is an edi-
torial . titled. "Congress Might Re-
form Itself, Not Business." We need
more than reforms ln order to bene-
flt all.
• Mr. Editor and readers, we do not
Intend to use religion ln these letters,
at least not from a personal stand

To avoid that run down feeling,
cross crossings cautiously

1AIIIS typical siene in a Moscow
criminal court showa Comrade Sol-

kina. a former^ mUlliK-r. presidlug., It
is utiat William I. glruvich, r«preseB(-
atlve from the Foarteentb eongresilpu-
al district In New lurk rliy. describes
m i port ol "the finest and moat h««
mane prison sytrtem ID the world."
Doctor Slrovlcli recently completed a
visit to tbe Soviet states to study
i heir prison system and Judicial ma-
chinery.

ASSOCIATED BEPOET8
INCREASE IN ELECTBlC

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

For the week ended December 26.
Associated Qas & Electric System re-
ports electric output of $4,4437.764
units ikwbJ an Increase of I S per
cent above the corresponding week
of last year Excluding sales to other
utilities, electric output decreased
l-10th of one per cent. The improve-
ment shown for this week as com-
pared with previous weeks Is due
principally to the variation of the
holiday period In the two years.

Oas output for this week was 345,-
505,300 cubic feet, a decrease of 12.7
percent under the same week of 1930.

The teacher was examining the
class ln physiology. "Mary, you tell
us what is the function of the stom-
ach?"

'The function of the stomach" the
little girl answered, "is to hold up
the petticoat.1*

"Ufe" will be the subject of the
Lesson-Sermon hi ail Churches of
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, Janu-
ary 17, 1932.

The Oolden Text Is: "This Is the
record, that Ood hath given to us
eternal life, and this life is ln his
Son" (I John 5: 11).

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "The Lord is
my light and my salvation; whom
shall I fear? the Lord is the strength
of my life: of whom shall I be
afraid" (.Psalms ,27: 1)1

The Lesson-Sermon also includes
the following passage from the

Christian Science textbook, "Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures"'by Mary Baker Eddy; "When
u Is learned that disease cannot de-
stroy life, and that mortals are not
saved from sin or sickness by death,
this understanding will quicken Into
newness of life. It will master either
a desire to die or a dread of the
grave, and thus destroy toe great
fear that besets mortal existence" (p.
426)

TKEES WILL DO THAT '

"Say, your car certainly is smash-
ed up. Did you bit something?"

"No. Indeed; a tree came tearing
toward me and bumped right Into
me."

the
not

point But will say all have a dlfler-
ent view as to their Ood (at least
there are many different views) so
I am going to close each letter with
savings, cr verse, by those who view
or have viewed life from many angles
I am closing this letter as follows
as I believe It pertains to all of us
regardless of our station ln this life.

He's true to Ood, who's true to man,
wherever wrong is done.

To the humbles and the weakest
'neath the all beholding sun.

The wrong Is also done to us and
they are slaves

Whose love of right Is for themselves
and not for all the race.—Lowell.

Yours truly,
A CITIZEN.

1<u of a cent
Automatic Gas Heated Water

l
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4
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If yon have an Antomaiic Gas Water Heater
in your borne you can have instantly, any
lime, ill the piping bol water yon want for
a shave lor one-sixteenth af a cent.

For o«e quorur ol a cent vou can draw at
•fit kitchen sink one jollon of not water Tor
dishwashing, water hot enough to cut iho
grease and make dishwashing easy.

A refreshing hoi bath can be had at any hoot
ol da; or night lor only three cents, allowing
for 12 gallons of hoi walcr'roiied with enough
cold to make the bath comfortable. Or you can
baihe llii baby in a small tnb for half a cent.

The average Monday washing may be done
with thirty gallons ol hot water at a cast ol
<>nly eight cents.

11 yon heat water lor any of the above pur-
poses on your kitchen gas range, the coat will
b« more than doable, because ol lack of insn.
lutlon.

1

1
1 1
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A$k Your Own Plumber or A$k Vt

ALL YOU NEED TO KNOW
... ABOUT AN ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

LIFETIME
PORCELAIN
IMIIOI AND OUT

Some people have d̂ e impression
that the name Frigidaire applies'
to arty electric refrigerator. This
u wrong. T h e n is only one
electr ic .refr igerator narned
Frlgfdaire-a genuine General
Motors Value.

So if yon want to be sun that
the refrigerator you t buy will
freeze ice quickly—tCtat it will
freeze-difficult desserts — that it
will keep vegetable* crisp and
fresh—if you want mil the features
of "Advanced Refrigeration" —
look for lit Prigidaire name.

With all its advantages, our new
low prices make Frigidaire
astonishingly e u y to buy. Its
cose is «nly a few cent* more per '
day than the cott of the Cheapest,
automatic refrigerator made.
COmc in and let us givu you the
actual figures.

FRIGIDAIRE
**GtNCRAl MOTORS VALUI

J. H. Jackson Lumber Co., Rockaway, N. J.
Dover Electric Company, Inc.

FABLES IN SLANG Ntft rMltm Iftt- By GEORGE ADE

THE
FABLE

OP THE
BALKY

BOV
WHO
KEPT

HER
MARKING
TINC

A YOUTH WITH THE LOVE
MICROBE ALL THROUGH
HIS SYSTEM W& TOflNS
TOMARRYAGlRlWIVKXn
LETTING HER KNOW
ANYTHING ABOUT IT _

HE KNEW WHAT HE OUSHTTO
DO ALLRteHT BECAUSE HE
HAD READ THE BOOKS ON
THE SUBJECT. BUT tVERV
T1|»E HE CAK TDTHE MAIN
HURDLE HE LA© BACK MIS
BARS AND SQUATTED I

WHEN OHE SEES JOHN
BARRYMORE TEAR OFF
A IJOVE SCENE THE
WHOLE THING LOOKS
LIKE MONEY FRO* HOME.
BUT DOM5 IT ALWAYS

DIFFERENT j _

ONE EVENING HE SAID HE WOULD
SPRING IT ON HER IF HE HAD
TO TAKE A PENCIL AND WRITE.
IT ON THE WALL! HE MET ONE
Of HER SCHOOL FRtENOS AT
THE HOUSE WHO HAD COME
ON FOR A VISIT

MISS FRieio OVERPOWERED
HIM AND CARTED HIM TO THE
ALTAR,WHICH SUITED HIM
EXACTV/ _8UT HE NEVER
KNEW THAT THE F I R S T
O N E HAD SENT FOR
THE FRIEND '•

A
FAIR
LAD"

i

REG'LAR FELLERS Alias Jimmie's Valentine By GENE BYRNES
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ROCKAWAY'S MAYOR

"Of tile paopto. by the people and lot
tlw people." that's tie aim at the Bawrd
In pnasntlng It to you. We aim to a m
Itw bast Interests of Rockaway and Tl-
clsHT. to present all the newt of th»
t n k without bias or prejudice In a clean.
#aue, conservative manner, respMtlng
toe Inalienable rights of our cl
ttuueby making Itaalf worthy of
Confidence.

n a ean.
respMtlng

cltlaana;
f t h i

laana;
their
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HOSPITAL FINANCING

The need of hospitals in these mod-
ern days is a recognized fact. The
Dover General Hospital, in common
•with a majority of privately con-

not receive
those given

ducted hospitals, does
sufficient funds from
itreatment to pay its bills and there-
fore the general public is being called

upon to aid.
Calling oh the public to aid is

' iiotning new. Sometimes it is done
by direct solicitation and sometimes
by both direct solicitation and Com-
munity Chest participation. In either
•case, the general public pays the bill.
Of course, the directors should not
be expected to pay from their,,own
pockets, yet they frequently are
-heavy contributors.

Lawyers say municipalities are
legally authorized to give aid. Be
this as it may, this aid must Come
irom a few municipalities and the

'others within the hospital area pay
^nothing and get the benefits. This
is not as it should be.
. Hospitals like the Dover General
Hospital should not be privately
operated but should be county, con-
trolled and county operated and the
cost of operation put in the general
county tax budget. State operation Of

' .hospitals, even to state operation of
such institutions as the Jersey city
Medical Center, the pride of Mayor
.Prank Hague, is coming.

The business system under which
private hospitals are operated is
wrong. Private room patients pay
only the actual cost of operation and
care; semi-private room patients pay
about two-thirds ' of the cost of
operation and care and ward pa-
tients pay about one-third. Some-
body has to pay the difference for
the two latter classes and that some-
body is Mr. John Public. In good
times he doesn't care, but now he

' has his own troubles. There should
either be a reorganization of our sys-
tem of dispensing charity or the
county or state should take over the
-work.

This article reprinted below, taken
from a leading Dover paper, shows
how a man of Mayor Gerard's calibre
is thought of by others. He comes
in for some timely and wortfcy praise.

"We"ve Just finished reading Mayor
Gerard's inaugural address as he
was inducted into office as head of
the Rockaway Borough Council. It
has a fine ring, and surely emanates
from loftier ambitions than political
glamour

"Mayor Gerard enjoys the unique
distinction of not having sought the
nomination, not asking a single per-
son to vote for him, nor having
promised any person a single thing,
hence is not obligated to anyone. He
also declares he will n<jt seek re-
election at the expiration of his term.

When a man goes into office on
terms like Mayor Gerard's, you can
count on an honest administration.
And as to law enforcement, you have
no trouble telling where Mayor Ger-
ard stands, either. If every mayor
and every police committee would
tell its police department just what
was to be expected of them, as
Mayor Gerard did, and then fortify
them with the honest assurance,
•Y»u will get all the assistance you
may need from the members of the
police committee and the Mayor,'
something would be doing. Is it arty
wonder that Chief Rarlck is per-
forming such noteworthy service to
the community that hires him?

"Then, too, Mayor Gerard declares
that 'it is as much an officer's duty
to procure evidence of guilt as it Is
to arrest offenders of the law after
he has the evidence.

We bespeak for our neighboring
borough a happy two years of munic-
ipal progress. The voters have ex-
pressed a preference fpr fearlessness,
economy and competence—and they
will likely get it with the present ad-
ministration."—Dover Advance.

THE SHERIFF

\

Our esteemed
Daniel Brooks,

important of Morris. A
ttiogt worthy ana laudable ambition
"which should be realized. For many

Mr. Brooks has worked tftlttt-
h bli t hothIuUy for the Republican party; lioth

locally and in the county, wtthmtt
other recompense thanithe damning
-which goes with such work when
things go wrong politically and faint
"praise when everything ia all right.
From the standpoint of party loyalty

"Dan" Brooks deserves the support
•of the rank and file of Morris Re-
publicans. There Is something, else,
however, than just a reward tor work
to be considered. Mr. Brooks has the
ability to fittingly fill the office and
to maintain the high reco'rtnwhich
Sheriff Myers and his predecessors
have established. Thus for, he Is the
•only candidate in the field. He
.should retain that distinction.

PONTS AND DQ'B

Joseph K. Pranks, president of the
"Dover Chamber of Commerce, gave
-four don'ts and a like number of
idrts in his talk Monday night at the
TDenville' Chamber of Commerce
meeting which will apply in all fra-
ternal and civic organization affairs.

The don't were: "Dont expect too
much; don't allow selfish interests
to control policies; don't criticize un-
less it be constructive criticism; don't
liold unnecessary meetings."

The do's were: "Have a definite
program; let the membership as a
whole know what is being done by
the directors and committee; aid the
smaller communities about you; pay
your dues and attend meetings."

o ——
HOARbED MONEY

One reason that the depression is
lasting so long is that too many arfe
hoarding their money.s Too much
money has been withheld from banks.
Too much has been, hidden away or
put into postal savings or otherwise
•withdrawn from • circulation. The
owners of the money 'perhaps feel
justified in what they are doing, but
until the free circulation of money Is
resumed, business will not proceed as

, usual. A small' amount hoarded by
' each one makes an enormous total

and is sufficient to slow up the wheels
of commerce. There is as much
money in the country as there was
in most prosperous times, but it isn't
in circulation.

Our youth are looking forward, no!

".backward. Thirty million boys and
\girls are iri our schools. Prohbition
put thousands of them there. We
can, must and will teach them the
evils of beverage alcohol, the great
value of 'prohibition, its observance
and enforcement. If we properly edu-
cate our youth, wets cannot take
iprohbltion from us. It is a mystery,
with such weighty issues at stake,
Jiow any intelligent, loyal citizen can
.keep out of the light for the welfare
of our boys and girla.—Col P. Ebbert.

o —
Approximately 2,000 .car loads of

potatoes are used each'day in the
United States.

COMMUNICATED

No man can be taxed without the
consent of the governed; that is part
}f the English constitution. The N.
Y. Telephone Co. says pay me in
advance tor service you have not yet
had, pay me on the date we say, we
are the dictators and belong to the
eudal barons. We own legislation

and the country. If you do not pay
us when we dictate for what you
have not yet had then your services
will be discontinued. You must pay
me $1 to have service restored and
also for the days you had no service
et you have not had a month's ser-

vice yet.
The Public Utility Commission al-

iows the teuday barons this privilege.
Do we vote for these men? We do
not. The Governor appoints them.
it is unfair. Taxation without rep-
resentation. To much power in con-
trol of one man. Who gave the N.
7. Telephone Co. right of way to put
up poles and wires-to solicit service.
The people. What caused the Bos-
ton Tea Party? The lnquity of tax-
ation without representation. Do we
need government ownership? \

RAYMOND L. MOTT,,

Oreta Garbo In "Mate Hart"
the Baker Monday and Tuesday.

RUSH—In loving memory of our
dearly beloved daughter, Elsina Mae
Rush, who departed this life January
13, 1930.

BUBDETT—In sad and loving
memory of, our beloved Granddaughi
ter. Elsfea Mae Rush, who passed
away two years ago, January 13,1930.

Uttle eyes so soft and gentle,
little soul without a stain;
Uttle lips that smiled so sweetly,
Little form that suffered pain.
Her cheery smiles and kindly words
Are pleasant to recall;
She had a smile for everyone
And died beloved by all.

Sadly missed by her Grandparents.

After the wreck comes the reckon-
ing. ,

Any game played in the street is
simply a game of chance.

The necessity of crop rotation was
first noted by a Scotchman in 1771.

_*, <i
Alfalfa was grown in Greece as

early as 470 B. C.

Texas Cantaloupe Order
Sent to German Fancier

Midland, Texati—Cantaloupes from
the Texas Pecos river country may go
International soon. B. G. Smith, canta-
loupe grower near here, recently filled
an order for three crates of melons
for Cologne, Germany. A German
melon fancier wrote that be became
attached to the I'ecos product when
visiting here. "

PLAYHOUSE
TeL Doyer 313
TODAY AND FRIDAY

PUBLIC SERVICE INSTALLS
NEW VENTILATING SYSTEM

A new method for ventilating buses
which uses a suction fan driven by
an "electric motor, is now being tried
out in a number of Public'Service Co-
ordinated Transport buses. The suc-
tion fan and motor are mounted in
the ceiling of the bus in the same
position as the present bus ventilator.

The new system is a departure
from present methods of bus ventila-
tion In that it does not rely upon
temperature changes, wind pressure,
or the motion of the bus to change
the air inside. By means of the mo-
tor-driven suction fan the ventilator
is kept constantly at work providing
a fresh supply of air, even when the
bus Is standing. Tests have indicated
that the new ventilator will com-
pletely change the air Inside of a bus
about every four minutes, even with
all the windows and the door closed.

Engineers of Public {Service Coor-
dinated Transport have developed
the new ventilator which gives every
indication of being an importau
contribution to the comfort of he
bus rider

CHEVROLET. HOLDS HONOB
POSITION AT AUTO 8HOW|

When the doors opened last Sat-
urday In the National Automobile
Show in Grand Central Palace, New
York, Chevrolet occupied the posi-
tion of honor on the show floor for
the fifth consecutive year.

Each year the National Automobile
Chamber of Commerce awards first
place at the national shows to the
member company which has done the
largest dollar volume of business in
the previous twelve months.

The award is much coveted in the
industry, because in addition to the
distinction it conveys it also carries
with it the right to first choice of
exhibition space at the national
shows in New York and Chicago.

Chevrolet first achieved the posi-
tion of honor in 1928. Since then the
company has consistently maintained
its leadership.

SATURDAY ACTION

AND

A-nUUU.-0-PMMA

MON., TUES. — BIG SHOW
EVERY LADY PRESENT WILL
RECEIVE A BEAUTIFUL GIFT

TIBDETT

NEW JERSEY MELK FOR
NEW JERSEY BABIES

.. New Jersey's Dairy Farmar pro-:
duces good wholesome milk and New
Jersey milk consumers must be pro-
tected against the invasion of im-
ported milk.

Attend the public hearing in Krue-
gers Auditorium, 25 Belmon avenue,
Newark, on Thursday evening, Janu-
ary 7th, at 8 o'clock, under auspices
of the Milk Consumers league, and
hear Senator David Young and other
prominent speakers di»cuss the milk
problem. Help us to force legislation
to uld the New Jersey farmer.

After terrifllc struggles, the fresh-
man finally finished his examination
paper, and then, at the end wrote.
"Dear Professor: If you sell any of
my answers to the funny papers I
expect you to split flfty-flfty with
me."

WED., THURS., FBI.
YOUnMUST SEE

wee
Scotch

bit of
.. .but
simply

JANET

GAYNOR
CHARLES

FARRELL
EL BREND1L

OUR REGULAR PRICES
Matinee Attendance Suggested

To BED-
with no more care

of your furnace,
than if you lived at

th" equator

Modem Heat is Automatic Heat with Coal

MOTOR
STOKOR

1 The Modern Automatic Coal Burner
FEEDS IN THE COAL TARES OUT THE ASHES

THE LOWEST COST AUTOMATIC HEAT IN THE WORLD

STRAIT & FREEMAN COAL CO.

ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Mlnlnniin charge for ads In tbts column
40c for 29 wonts or leu. Caab. abould ac-
company all ads, but when it Is found
necessary to duke a charge. 10c will be
added to cover coit.

FOB BENT—Six mom tiouse with all
improvements and garan, at 76 Ogden
avenue. Apply 78 Ogden avenue or phone
Rockaway M-R. 27-M

, TO-LET—6 rooms and garage. A)l Im-
provements, on Rockaway avenue. Rent
$35.00. Apply at' 7S Rockaway avenue,
Rockaway, N. J., or phone Rockaway 309.

OPPORTUNITY—Will sell or tirade house
.u Hawthorne, N. J., near Patereon, for
house In Rockaway or vicinity. 7 rooms
all improvements, large garage. Write Box
187, Recoid Office.

FOR SALE—1926 Bulck Sedan. A-l con-
dition. Price f ISO. neuter's Oarage, 6246
West Main St., Rockaway. 28-tf

FOR RENT—Two apartments In the
Qulgley House oa Hew State Highway. Ap-
ply Floyd Hller. East Main St. Rockaway,
M. J. 1-tf

WANTED—Roomer or
Rockaway 253.

Boarder. .-Phone
10-tl

FOR RENT—Two live room flats, recent-
ly renovated, all improvements, rent mode-
rate: also two furnished rooms for light
housekeeping, first 'floor, with private
entrance. I.iqulrc at 139 Morris street.
Dover, or phone Dover 434-W.

SEMI-LUSTRE — A Sherwln-WUiiamB
Paint. Used on your walls or wood work
gives, a hard, durable, washable flntah—
with an eggshell gloss. Easiest of nil
paints to apply. Hartley's Paint Store.
52 N. Sussex St.. Dover. 36tf

Goal
Insist QiTLong-Burning

"HONEYBROOK" LEHIGH

I 1 1 1

""" ;* ; PER TON

STOVE $12.75
CHESTNUT . . . . . . 18,75

. PEA
BUCKWHEAT

fttif

STONE—Crushed Bine Stone,. BolHtpc Stone. Field Stone, FOB*;
tlon HU#r Stone.. 6XND—Blue Sand, BuUdtot m

. ' •' BITUMINOUS COAL ASHES
TBUCKDJG-Wie or Small Dump Tracks

When Ytra Oriter Coal Phone, D#y or Night, Rock»w»4M

ROCKAWAY LEHIGH COAL CO.
JOSEPH M. BEESE CHARLES i .

SHERIFF'S SALE

ROUND TRIP

NEW YORK
$1.35

NEWARK
$1.10

New reduced 1-Day Excursion Fares—
dslly (including Sundays). Effective
from Jan'. 18 to'Jan. 31. Tickets good
on date of sale . . . on all train1 except
certain west bound rush-hour trains.

Co us lilt Ticket Agents for details

LACKAWANNA

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
BETWEEN—THe Dover Building and Loan

Association, complainant, and Charles H,
Eagles, Helen I.. "Eagles, bis wife, et als.
Defendants.

PI, fa. for sale mortgaged premises.
Bctumable April 2nd, A. D., 1932.

ULYSSES G.. DAVENPORT.
Solicitor.

By virtue of the above stated writ of
Fieri Facias in my hands, I shall expose
for sale at Publtfc Vendue at the Court
House In Morrlstown, N. J., on Monday,
the Eighth day of February next, A. D.,
1932, between the hours of 12 M. and S
o'clock P. M., that is to eay at 2 o'clock In
the afternoon of Bald day.

All the following tract or parcel of lanfl
and premises hereinafter particularly de-
scribed, situate, lying and being In the
Borough of Rockaway, In the County of
Morris and State of New Jersey.

BEOINNINQ at a point In the westerly
slde» line of Harrison Avenue where the
dividing line between lots SO and 51 In
Block No. 3 Intersects said westerly side
line of HarrlBOn.- Avenue, as shown on a
certain mop entitled, "Map No. 1 of
Building Sites, Elycroft Terrace, owned by
Blycroft Farms, a corporation as prepared
by M. R. QoodalG, of Dover,* N. J., un-
der date of April, 1022" which map Is on
file In the Office of tbc Cleric of the
County"" of Morris, and runs thence (1)
along said dividing Uno between lots 50
and 51 In a .westerly direction one..hun-
dred feet to & point in common with lots
50, 51, 63' and 64 as shown on said map;
trrnce (2) In a southerly direction along
the dividing lino between lots 50 and 03,
five feet; thence (3) In nn easterly di-
rection and parallel with the first course
hereof, one hundred feet to the westerly
sldo ol Harrison Avenue; thenco (4) along
tho westerly olde of Harrison Avenue In
a nortnerly direction five feet to the
place or point of BEGINNING. Being a
part of the same premises conveyed to
Elycroft Farms by Seth H. Ely and Elsti F.
Ely. bis wife, by deed dated June 13th,
1921, and recorded in the Morris County
Clerk's Office In Book W-20 of deeds for
said County, on pages 54? &c. The right
la herewith given to at all times freely
to pass tmd rcpnoa on foot or with ve-
hlclo, through and over tho ton toot rlgjit
of way adjoining the premises herein de-
scribed, and running from Harrison Ave-
nue to the rear o( Lot No. 63. Being the
same premises conveyed by Glyccoft Farms,
a corporation, to Charles H. Eagles and

Wife, by deed dated Jan. »f",j-jLa
recorded in the Morris county <M";a
flee In Book X-30-36 &c. •••*

Second:—BSiown a« lo
and 52 In Block No 3. on »
entitled, "Map No l of Bu—-.
Klycroft Terrace. Bookaway, w»
owned by Elycroft f»™sv.*,r™
as prepared by M B. Ooodtl*;
New Jersey, under date ol
which map Is on Me in the -_
Clerk of Morris County. bereW
excepting and reserving tne
mineral rights.

The approximate an"™"**
execution 18 $4,809.18 beslr<"
cutlon fees.

Dated: January 12th. 19*
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Local Briefs
i Sanders Is 111 at his borne In
venue.

j MacKinnon, son of Mr. and
""Howard MacKinnon, of Ann
/is ill. ;
, thermometer at 3 o'clock yes-

afternoon w
for January

yeg
74. Pret-

dance wiU be held in the Sacred
lrt Parish HaU SatUflday night
the benefit of the, church,

Michael T. Reese, of Ann
was hostess to the Wednesday

Bridge d u b at Her home
afternoon.

[r, and Mrs. C. J. Bell, of Den-
,e have purchased the confection-
r'itore formerly owned by Mrs.

•• j Waddalove, on Speedwell
, Morris Plains.

I Mrs William Stewart, of Bast
ain street, who ha» been a patient
Dr. Mills's private hospital at
rxistqwn for the past two weeks
i returned to her home.

ilia regular monthly meeting of
Missionary Society of the First

lerian Church will be held to-
,...r afternoon In the church par-
i at 3:30.o'clock.

[ur. and Mrs. Llewellyn Decker, of
street, were high scorers at a

ge given Saturday night by Mr.
Mrs. Fred Plchter, of Union

__et, Mr. and Ign. William Met-
•r, of Union street, were second

[ John Hull, of Hoagjand avenue, re-
I to his home Monday from the

.„ General Hospital, where he
I been a patient for several weeks

g an accident In which he
. a broken leg bone when he

I from a tree.

| The weekly meeting of the Girls'
1-Y was held on January 6, 1932.
, the club room. Plans were dis-

I which covered the period from
1 until Easter.

A "Teco" pancake supper will be
"1; in the ante-room of the Ma-

_; Lodge, Monday evening, Janu-
/18th, from S to 8 o'clock, under
t auspices of the Harding Chapter,
to of Eastern Star. Supper fifty

j. A free package of "Teco" pan-
s' flour will be given to each per-

i attending the supper,

Bftrard Weaver jind John Westley
[Vanderbilt were arrested by Chief

d Rarick Sunday for the al-
theft", offive batteries from
- till, of the Dover road. The

were valued at $85. The
were arraigned before Re-
Thomas Harmon and were

tftted to to- the county jail in
[aultof ball. ^ "

Three girls h&neflv hiked their
from Jacksonville, Florida, to

ir, and were picked up by State
[Troopers as being wayward females.
•They ran away from'home and made
•their way north, taking six days
|Tbere being no 'criminal charges

them, they will be turned
lover to their parents as soon as they
[arrlye from the south. '

Herman Jacoby, of Rockaway
Township, was released under $1,000
tell Monday when arraigned before
Recorder Sam Mischlara, charged
with Illegal possession and sale of
intoxicating liquor. A "speak easy"
operated by Jacoby was raided by
Captain Fred Bpfl and Lieutenant
Dan Allen of the Prosecutor's staff.
A quantity .of alleged booze was

Tomorrow afternoon the Boys'
High School basketball team will
meet St. Bernard's t th
gym.

eam will
at the school

Kellar avenue, Johnson, of 65

Frigidaire Corp.
Out to Surpass 1901

Prigidaire'6 advertising and pro-
motional program for 1932 will be
directed toward surpassing tttl
when it built and shipped 36 per
cent more household o d l th

>

_ , . WM-. P MJ D. oy t n *
Berkshire Valleys The Weatside team
will play a match with the Eastslde
quoit team on Saturday night, Jan.23rd

Drjcent more household moduli than
' during the preceding year, E. Q.

Biechler, president and general man-
ager, said.

, de-1 "To attain this still larger volume
by the I we are increasing the number and

type of our saiec outlets and Intro-
ducing new merchandising methods.
Our line has been expanded to meet
wider market requirements. We are

„ i now bunding small unit air condi-
Charles A Dillmghttm o/ Harris' tioning plants suitable tor either

Bow, passed away last Friday from n o l 5 i o r office we." he said,
angina pectons. at the age of 48 ; ''a*e economies and convenience;
«u.™inM . — - - -- -"•" 4 * of electric refrigeration equipment

constitute a popular and logical buyr
ing urge In both the household and

Services were held
burial wi
Cemetery made m

The contest being conducted by O
'. Dlckerson will come to a close

Saturday, January 16th All keye
must be in by noon Tne winner of
the set of dishes will be announced
at 7 30 p in

L<eo Sanders has been appointed a
member ol the county commissioners
of the New Jersey Association of the
Amateur Athletic Association Mr
Sanders Is director of physical edu-
cation in the Dover Public Schols

After a two hour controversy the
Mayor and Board of Aldermen of
Dover passed the town budget for
1932, which Included en appropria-
tion of $12,000 fo1 the Dover General
Hospital The totaJ amount of the
budget is $255,10034. which in $51.-
347.38 less than the 1930 budget

We are In receipt of a copy of the
"Christian Science Monitor" pub-
lished tn Boston. Mass. Thursday,
January 7th It Is a 32- page pub-
lication and also has a rotogravure

commercial fields. Consequently our
organization views the outlook with
confidence, believing that the com-
ing twelve months will witness a
continuance of the encouraging and
increasing demand for its products.

"Every dealer and salesman hi
our organization is out to close his
first 1932 order early In January.
Our field inventories are the lowest
at this time of the year they have
been in several years on the same
date. We are expecting that when
Frigldaire's net results of 1932 are
tabulated they will reflect a decid-
ed'improvement over 1831."

o
ONE CHANGE MADE

IN BANK DIRECTORS

One change was made In the di-
rectorate of the First National Bank
in Rockaway at the annual election
Tuesday. Edward K. Mills, president
of the Morristown Trust Company,
succeeded Peter H. B. Frelinghuysen,
a director of that company, on the
local board.

The other directors elected were:
Prank D. Abell, Herbert L. Closs,

newspaper

When fire destroyed a small shack
at Woodport Sunday' night two men,
•*wert Howell, forty-nine years old,
*od John Chamberlain, forty-four
WWs old, were turned to death. An
^Plosion of a kerosene lamp Is be-
med to have been the cause of the
w Chamberlain's body was claimed

is brother, a resident of Sparta,
charred bodies of the Wo men
removed to Whitliam's morgue.

SHOVELS REWRITE
STORY OF FLOOD

i n mm u. Aoeu, tierDert L. Closs,
supplement of 32 pages We under- M u r r a y H coggeshall, WUliam Qer-
stand It is an international daily i a r d J o s e p h H j a c | r , o n E m i l o . Kat-

termann. Edwin iatthews, Clar-
ence L. Millard. Juiin H. Miller, Har-
ry W Mutchler. William Otto. Harry
L Schwarz, Madison L Toms and
Joseph P Tuttle

The old officers were re-elected as
foil .Mi President of the Board, Mr.
Coggeshall; president, Mr Millard;
vice-president, Mr Miller; cashier,

I Fred O Engleman, assistant cashier,
William J Richard*. Jr

COMMUNITY CHEST
EXCEEDS BUDGET

Excavations Now Show It Was
Local Affair.

Philadelphia.—ricks imd shovels of
modern llfelieolo^iyal expeditions are
rewriting the lillillcul Ktuilj- of Ihe
flood on the hanks of Ihc undent
Euphrates, In Mesopotamia. The amount raised by the Morris

„, ... , „.„. i Community Chest this year exceeds
A series of moving pictures, taken \ t h i h , ,r f m l ( v,,, „ !„_ „ i_ ™™-_

by the I'nlversity of Pennsylvania mu-
seum expedition, under the leadership
of Dr. C. Leonard Woolsey. were
brought t« the museum b.v Doctor
Woolsey nnd exhibited to the pi He.

These show that the Biblical recital
of the risen waters, which eliminated
H|e races of the Euphrates, Is a leg-
end recounted by succeeding genera-
tions of the Assyrians, long before the
Jews Incorporated It Into their Old
Testament, Doctor VVoolsej1 sold.

Excavations of the expedition also
prove, he declared, that the flood oc-
curred many years before the Hebrew
trlhes tmd the soil of Slepotamla.

Tunneling beneath the underpinnings
of structures built by races who dwelt
In the section after the waters of the
Biblical flood had disappeared, the ex-
cavators found the silt left by the
flood near rjr of the Chaldees, which
most have odcurjpd between 6000 and
4000 B. C., according to the calcula-
tions of the Drcheologlsta.

The Biblical flood, according to Doc-
tor Woolsey, was a purely local phe-
nomenon nnd consisted merely of the
overflowing of the Euphrates. It was
not » world-aide flood, as the Bible re-
lates, and not all the peoples of the
earth were drowned, he aald.

According to the Biblical account,
the only family to survive the rising
waters of the river was that of Noah,
but the archeologist Bald that there
were no Jews thereabouts at that time.

the budget by a large margin. The
total amount raised was $174,419.95.
against a fixed budget of $171,499.
The total number of subscribers
6,187, exceeded that of any previous
year

"The splendid record made in this
year's campaign is a tribute to the
generosity and public spirit of the
people of Morris County I think we
may all feel very grateful for the
success of this year's campaign In
view of the serious conditions Which
have resulted from wide-spread un-
employment growing of of a severe
business depression." Mr William B
Connett. the president, remarked

Denville contributed $302 by
contributors to the fund; Rockaway,
$585.50 by 62 contributors, while Mt.

FIVE

"Private Lives"
Now at Playhouse

"Cuban Lore Seng" aod "
to Be Featured Next

Week

In "Private Uvsi," which is now
at the Playhouse Theatre, Norma
Shearer and Robert Montgomery ex-
hibit a multitude of reasons why
married folk should wasp.

The most important, perhaps, is
tne bliss ot making up. Tbe next im-
portant is that they may get di-
vorced and then appreciate Just
now much they really love each
other.

On Saturday a great thrill-o-drama
"Neck and Neck" with Glen Tryon,
is the main feature.
. Everybody present on Monday and

Tuesday evenings will receive a beau-
tiful and useful gift, actually worth
the price of admission. The big fea-
ture picture is "The Cuban Love
Song" with Jimmy (Schonozzle) Du-
rante supplying the laughs.

The extraordinary feature for
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday is
"Delicious," with Janet Gaynor and
Charles Farrell. Owing to the many
calls about this picture we suggest
matinee attendance In order to be
comfortably seated.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Warren P. Sheen, Minister

The Epworth League meets this
Friday at 7:30 for discussion and
recreation. Anyone who has not yet
found out how interesting these
meetings are, Is invited to come this
week

Sunday — Church school at 10
o'clock. The cooperation of the home
in seeing that boys and girls attend
regularly is necessary If the efforts
ot teachers and superintendents are
to accomplish their purpose.

Morning worship at 11 o'clock. Ser-
mon subject, "What Do We Mean by
Sin?"

Senior Young Peoples at 6; 30. The
discussion on disarmament will be
continued.

Evening worship at 7:30. Sermon
topic. All Men Are Soldiers."

Monday—The two young peoples'
groups will meet together Monday at
7:30 Mr. William G. Fisher of the
Ridgewood Methodist Church will ad-
dress the group.

Tuesday—Junior League meets at
:45 Qirl Scouts at 7:30! w

Wednesday—In cooperation with
the Presbyterian Church a group of
Cottage prayer services will be held
In various sections of the town. The
places will be announced on Sunday.

Thursday—The Woman's Mission-
ary Societies will meet next Thurs-
day, January 21. at the church at
7:30 In connection with this meet-
Ing, there will be the opening of mite
boxes.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTE8

Tabor contributed
38 contributors

o-
$123.00 through

* card party will be held hi St.
wcilia's Parish Hall-on Friday night,
JMuary 15th, at 8:30 o'clock. Both
Midge and whist will be played. A
«cat number of valuable prizes will
oe awarded to the winners of each
KMne. Refreshments will be served
M«r the playing has ended. As

the tickets will be fifty cents,
spend an enjoyable and
evening by beli.<j present

card party.

The two-,ostory f r a m e iaUndry j,uild
the Alamac Hotel was destroy-
to early Sunday night. The

Udi was separated frtm
b t h i f thotel proper by a thirty-foot

"«r and-, the hotel was not dam-
Loss was estimated at about

„ - : - The property is owned by the
gwrcrs Trust Company of Atlantic
"*•'The hotel last season was
operated by Lotus Jacobs, who is

Bel h P e r a t i n g a ho te l i n M i a m i

i^.cordinR t o t h e wlK "f Charles E.
2 a " 4 of Dover, filed Tuesday In

own. he left a son and daugh-
h hi

bodies

eft a son and d a g
each and directed that their
lot be interred in his ceme-t»r» 1 ""• UB 'nrerrea in ms ceme-

«ry plot, The estate was left in trustfor his Brandchlldren, Cathrytt
. „ „ . Sarah Hanna and Dorothy
S P i With direction that the share
Sffieachone be paid as they reached

of 21. Small bequests were
0 relatives. The son and

£WKer were only left the $1 due
•w5?£f Acuities. A. Leslie Price
sm'ttadeexeeutor.

Rare Chinese Tapestry
Is Found in New York

New York.—Lost for pearly three
centuries, a rare Chinese tapestry, ral-
lied by Manhattan art connoisseurs at
$150,000, reappeared here In a straiifo
manner.

The treasure was unrarthed In an
obscure lltfle antique shop by Para-
mount's officials while In quest of ob-
jets d'ttrt for a motion picture.

Unaware of Its value the antique
dealer rented the tapestry for a rela-
tively small Bum.

Research experts discovered that-the
piece was a genuine tapestry of the
Mlng-dMiasty, which survived In China
from ljlfe to 10+4. As near as can be
figured, the rare woven ornament was
one of the many valuable objects stol-
en from the roynl pnliire In Pekln
when the Mings were overthrown by
the Mnnchus and driven to tlie Bur-
mese border of Junnnn.

Spain Projects Tunnel
to Connect With Africa

Mndrld.—A decree creating a gov-
ernmental commission to study pro-
posals for a tunnel to connect Spain
with the African coast hnn been ap-
proved by the cabinet of Premier
Manuel Azuna.

The tunnel would be constructed
under the Straits of Qlbrallar, accord-
Ing to plans ''which have been dis-
cussed unofficially. Llko (lie proposals
for a railroad tunnel under thi> Eng-
lish channel, connecting the British
Isles with the continent, the Gibraltar
scheme has been studied by engineer*
for many years but never has been
seriously contemplated by the govern-
ment.

RUSH—In loving memory of our
dear Daughter, Elslna Mae Rush, who
passed away January 13. 1930.

Treat her gently, Blessed Saviour,
Now that she Is Thine,
Love her as we always did,
A love that was Divine.
Enfold her to Thy loving arms
And may she ever be
A messenger of love between
Our wounded hearts and Thee.

Bereaved Mother and Father

New "Moore's Almanac"
Predicts Russ Famine

London.—The "renewnl of world
prosperity" and a wave of famine, dis-
ease and pestilence In Russia In the
next two years was predicted In the
"Old Moore Almanac" for 1032, Just
Issued.

The famous almanac, which correct-
ly forecast the formation of a British
coalition government In Us 1030 edi-
tion, predicted the following events:

More settled conditions In India and
the downfall of some of the National-
ist leaders (presumably gome such
as Mahatma Gandhi) In tlie next year.

The Illness Or death of a member
of I|rltlsh royalty In April.

A grave naval disaster at the end
of May.

An outbreak" of hostilities early next
summer. •

A British government crisis In mid-
July.

Important constitutional changes, re-
duction of taxation and expansion of
British reports.

Daughter-in-Law
Guns of Jesse James

Excelsior Springs, Mo.^fluns used
by Jesse James, which have caused dl«-.
sension ever since the outlaw's death, •
are creating trouble again. This time1

the police wave been asked to take a
hand la the argument over ownership.

Dr. Ernest Lowrey, Excelsior Springs
physician, now has tlie guns. He got
them while. be was attending Jesse
E. James, the notorious bandit's son,
Beverul years agoj • ( *

• Doctor,Ltorey says he was given the;
guns, *ean.ona of tlie long barreled,̂
cap nnd ball type, BS part payment m
(i bill for his professional services. He
keeps them locked in a safe. ,

Mrs. Jesse -E.. James Una nsked po-
jice to s«e what they can do to rehirn
the gnns• toriier,'- She now livesJlnj'
t q s , A i ) g e i e s / ' / . . ' * . c . . . : • . • . . • ' • • . ' • : :

Attendance In Lincoln School was
poor during the month of December,
the average being only 86.7. There
were isix tardy marks •• and only
grades 4, 6 and' l la got out a half
hour early.

On Tuesday, February 2nd. Mr.
and Mrs. Perce Pelletler and a sup-
porting company will give parts of
"The Merchant of Venice" before the
High School. This has been espec-
ially planned for members of the
English Classes and they will be
required to go.

Mid-year examinations begin Jan.
25th. The High School has taken
on a very studious air and studying
Is the rage.

In honor of the 200th Anniver-
sary of Washington's birth much
studying Is being done concerning
his life.

All High School pupils and those
of the upper Grammar grades are

i d t r i t y on his life
o sd p Many of these
will be published In the Rockaway
Record.

p
required to^write,essays
or sdme phase oFtt? M

ll b b l h d I th

BOONTON SEEKS CHANGE
IN FOAM OF GOVERNMENT

Petitions are being circulated In
Boonton by advocates of the com-
mission form of government and it

fis expected that a sufficient number
of signers will have beeri secured to
warrant their being placed before the
Aldermen Monday night. If the pe-
titions are verified as to number of
signatures and genuineness of the
signatures, the Aldermen will flx the
date for a special election to put the
matter before the people.

At the present time Boonton has
eight Aldermen, two from each of
four districts, serving without pay.
Should the commission form be
adopted by the votere. three salaried
commissioners elected at large will
take office.

Morris Cointj's Leading TalktRf Picture" Theatre

LAST TIME TODAY—(THLRS.)

"STRICTLY DISHONORABLE"
With Sidney Fox — Paul Lukas

2 DATS ONLY MONDAY, TUE8DAY

ICARBOQ;NOVARROB
•>MATA U A R l l

DIHMaUKmOiEsl
The greatest, loveliest, most notorious spy in all history. To

love her meant sudden death, yet a handsome army officer dared
love her, and won her heart in return, bringing certain doom1 to '
both A glamorous magnificent spectacle—with Oarbo and No-
varro at their best. •

'blue
Pare feoal from
America's1 richest
anthracite veins —
carefully mined and
carefully prepared.

coal'
Old Company's Lehigh,

and Plymouth Red
Ash Coal

Strait & Freeman
Coal Go.

Phones It or S-W
Phone 216 or 438 Boekaway

Impress upon that young man.
—your boy grown up—the im-
portance of a good photograph.
You want it, and he and his
friends, In years to come, will
appreciate the memories It re-
calls.

Our special (his week
ONE 8x10 PHOTO — $1.00

Suggest a sitting at once

Camera Art Studio
ROCKAWAY HOUSE

Phone Rockaway 105

DOVER DOCTOR ENGAGED
TO MORRISTOWN GIRL

The engagement of Miss Alice May!
Peterson, daughter of Mrs. Florence'

" " " " " " " » " " " " •

.WASHINGTON SCHOOL NOTE8

The B-A Safety Club held theirPeterson, of 71 Western avenue, Mor-1 l " e "•" °* l e l * ^luo n e l a me"1

ristown. to Dr. Charles L. Blanchani. i r e g u l a r .meeting on Monday after-
son of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Blanch-
ard, of Dover, has been announced.

Miss Peterson, a graduate of the
Morristown High School, is long dis-
tance supervisor at the Morristown
office of the New Jersey Bell Tele-
phone Company.

Dr. Blanchard, who hits offices In
Dover, is a graduate of Lafayette
College and Jefferson Medical Col-
lege at Philadelphia. The wedding
will take place on Friday, February
12th, ,

NOTCONG REFUSES AID
FOR DOVER HOSPITAL

The request of Dover General Hos-
pital to the Borough Council for an
appropriation Of $1,000 for that in-
stitution this year was turned down
by tWXwcqng £puncll Monday night
by unanlmQua vote. The members of
the council reported having talked
with taxpayers of the borough re-
garding the proposal and the seati-
nwnt was against the appropriation.

noon. After the business meeting the
following officers were elected: Pres-
ident, Irene Lattlg; vice president,
Hilda Flanger; secretary, Marjorle
Decker; treasurer, Billy Burrow.

Orades 1, 2 and 3, 7-B and 8-A
were dismissed early on Friday aft-
ernoon for their high attendance dur-
ing the month of December.

The honor roll pupils for Decem-
ber: Grade 8—Dorthea Allen, Mar-
garet Cromlen, Helen Tlgar. Hilda
Flanger, Jeanette Dlodato, Boyden
Levi.

Grade 7—Ruth Boone, Florence
Buyser, Helen Chlpko, Wllma Crane,
Laura, Cromlen, Janet,Rhoda.

Grade- 6—Margaret Hart, Arthur
Klatzman, -Jane Talleferro, Muriel
Snook, Kathryn «yan, Winifred Mac
Pherson, Louise Harry, Mary Polka.

Grade 6—EUa Ryan, Julia Salut-
sky. Mary Amato, Mary Smith, Louis
Toscano, Rachel Buff, Helen Maka.

The mid-year exams start the
last week in January.

SMALL SIZE

GRAND PIANO
MADE by well-known tnanufucturar,
fully guaranteed. Will bo sold for
Bmftil balance due on latae. No down
payment necessary. Just continue
weekly payments. Following our
usual custom, ail returned Grwtd
Pianos are sola In this manner, ot-
ferlng exceptional value for some
one.

Telephone nr Write Mr. Cade
CREDIT MANAGER
GRIFFITH PIANO CO.

601 nrcmi) Street, New>fk
Mulberry 4-JM0

Liquidation Notice
The First National Bank of Bocksway,

located at Rockavay, Morris County, )foir
Jersey, (not the new Vint National Bank
In Rockuwajr) It closing Its attain. All
note holders and otber creditor* Ot tile
Anoolktlon are therefore hereby notlflM •
to prttvnt the notm »sd otner clnlnu for

January 5th,
L. MIIXAHD,
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IN THE PORT OF SPORT
As Broadcast From Your Old Home Town

JACKSONS ON WILD RAMPAGE AS
THEY CONTINUE TO WIN GAMES

Take Butchers Over for Two Games a Few Weeks Ago
and Last Week Took a Pair From the Presbyterians

—Team's Bowlers Going at Fast Speed

Team Standing"
Week Ending Jan 11

Butchers
Presbyterians .
Hornets
Jackson Lumber
Atwater Kent*
Xehigh Coal

W
24
25
16
13
16
fO

1932
L
9
11
21
20
24
17

PC
720
700
420
390
390
370

H. Winch
J. Rogers .
H. Swazey

148
.164

17S

14S
16S
300.

178
179
190

831
Jan 6, 1931

PRESBYTERIANS

798 880

Tuesday night of last week the
Xehlgh Coal boys took two out of
three games from Doc Mott and his
stintless Hornets. It looks as though
the new team the Lehlghs have are
going places and doing things. All i *J
that the writer of this column has to! f.

L. Crandel
D. Palmer
L Hungerbuhler

Mueller
Buchanan

180
175
167
179
148

say is lor the Lehlghs to keep up
the good work.

Last Wednesday night the Jack-
son Lumber team kept on their wild
rampage and took two out of three
from the Presbyterians, who were
banded a real Jolt. This Is the team
that all the other clubs will have to
look out for now that they have hit
their stride. The week before they
took two out of three from the But-
chers, who thought they were lucky.
When they took the Presbyterians
over It was not luck but class.

On last Friday night the Butchers
Tlftd very little trouble taking three
from the Atwater Kents. What the
Badloltes need Is a good anchor man
because Doc McElroy and his Sear-

. Roebuck
hooey.

bowling book is a lot of

J. Granda ..
fi. Ordlerno
O. Young
J. Sweenty

JR. i . Mott

Jan. 5, 1932
HORNETS

167
.144
163

.123
179

154
167
204
166
184

132
178
183
158
151

776
LEHH3HS

J. Buono 142
J , Reese _..2O3

87S 802

157
131

141
309

Condit
Decker
Norman

Fichter
Zeh

859
JACKSONS

198
183
169
174
177

901

170
180
150
166
135

791

201
151
179
169
187

B77

114
180
183
190
231

907

170
311
156
160
190

"887

Communitys Win
Opening Game

Defeat Strong National Iran Bank of
Man-Mown by the Score

of 25 to 18

Jan. 8. 1931
ATWATER KENTS

P. Dickerson
Porter
Lake
Kiely
Decker
Lake

189
.181

148
177

177 212
161

160
149
173

Dr. McElroy .141 U54

170
136
105

A. Chewey
T Carolyn
J Beta
P. Green
H. Green

836
BUTCHERS

220
. 188

157
211
190

813

207
199
161
190
199

984 956

784

208
165
189
;70
197

929

Features
High team score, Jacksons
bid. high aver., W. Hocking

(011
. 191

Highest lnd. game, R. Buchanan 256
Highest aver.. 1 match.

3 games, Ed Sapp .217.2
Most spares, O p. Dickerson .165

PORT
HORTS

.Jimmy Phillips, of Bemardsville,
mad Al Diamond, of Paterson, fought
au> eight round draw in the main
:fl»ht at the Paterson Armory . last
*feek. It was a nip and tuck battle
all the way.

Yep Lombardo. of Netcong, had a
tough time with » oolored boy In the
prelim at the Armory. He took a bad
beating for three rounds' and in the
.last round managed to connect with
* lucky punch that staggered the col-
ored boy- At the bell the referee and
the seconds of both fighters had to
pull the boys apart they fighting at
least a minute after the bell.

The Community Club basketball
team started off the season with,a
bang when they defeated the strong
National Iron Bank of Morrlstown.

'The manager' of the team predicts a;
-jgreat season for his club.

Mack MacKinnon has missed the
' Hut tew basketball games played by

the High School Jjoys. It looks as
though Mack has lost Interest in the
local High School boys Is that right
Sack?

' Our star football player, Wiggler
Kavailc, made a hero of himself the
other, day. Joe hlmmed up a tele-
Shone pole to save a HtUe black cat
Tom Bush, our esteemed prominent
citlsen wiU present the Wiggler with
a medal In the near future.

Harry Green says It is top bad that
the Butchers could not-have beaten
the Jacksons' score. Harry Smith
wishes you better luck, the next time.

Andy Chewey, of the Butchers'
bowling hi the Dover League last
week, tried hi every way to beat a
«dad man's score.but the best he
could do was a 121 average. Andy a
little more practice would do you a
lot of good. ' . " . • '

Andy Chewey is our local candi-
date for the Olympics. Just the
other day Andy won a 3 to 2 bet from
1/eslle Todd that he could not run
from DeWHfs to Elycroft Terrace
without a stop. Andy said he can do

• it five times a day and think nothing
.of it.

We would like to hear from Tony
Arlco .on the reorganization of the
Rockaway Twilight League. Other
members of the Legion tell me that
you are at the head of the baseball
committee. So come on Tony, the
quicker you get a start the better
It will be in the end. ""

The Rockaway A. C. will hold a
^baseball meeting this Sunday, Janu-
;firy 17th. All members are requested
.to attend, also any new members
-wishing to Join. Meeting will be held
at'Arico's store at 8 o'clock.

Doc Mott Leads
Team to Victory

Under New Management Bockaway
Cops Three Straight In Lacka-

m m u League

Doc Mott, the new leader of the
Rockaway team in the Lackawanna
Loop led his charges to three victories
last Thursday night. Rockaway Is
pretty near the bottom in the stand-
Ings at the present time but the Doc
hopes to nurse them back to health
and put them where they rightfully
belong,'at the head of the pack. Here
is the good news:

ROCKAWAY
Oula .....177 158 178
Cbewey m 153 186
Mott 164 167 1S8
P. Oreen 16» 148 157
H. Oreen 129 189 193

810 810 8^3
MORRISTOWN A

OlanvOle 128 158 179
Ballentlne 169 134
B. Hegen 163 129 —
Saunders 161 158 189
Hocero 163 114 131
Bllicks — — 144
W . Hegen — . — 176

772 ~m' ~818

Jack Risko to
Meet Lynn Williams

Jack Risko, popular Rockaway.
boxer, win make bis first appearance
at the Central Boxing Club, Orange,
on Tuesday, January 19th. His op-
ponent will be Lynn Williams, of
Orange.

Risko, fighting In the welterweight
division, promises to be a leading
contender for that crown In the .pear
future. A large'delegation from the
Borough are expected to make the
trip to Orange to root for the local
favorite. Arrangements should be
made early to get the best'seats avail-
able for this fight. Reservations can
be made at the Jack Risko Athletic
and Political Club, Main street.

••. , , / . ; • • 6 - —

DIDN'T MISS HOW

"Don't you miss your husband
very much now that he is a traveling
hian?"

"Oh no At breakfast I just stand
a newspaper up in front of a'Plate
and half the time I forget lie Isn't
there.".

The new bridegroom gave the por-
ter a dollar not to tell anyone they
were on their honeymoon. At break'
fast the ' next morning everyone I
stared. "Didn't I tell you not to. tell
anyone were were married?"

"Yas. sah." replied the porter, "an'
I told 'em you wasn't married."

Sutrun .3
Hayes 2
Perry 1
McCormick 0
Beckwith 1
Vlglantle 0
Ayers _ 2

The Community Club has no.t yet
recovered from the shock of winning
last Friday night's game against the
Morrlstown Bank team. It is quite an
unusual feat for a team to go on the
floor In the middle of the season, for
the first time, {Without practice,
against an experienced team, with
ten or twelve games to its credit, and
beat them.

Manager Best has been puzzled
over a question that has turned up
as the result of that game. If the
boys can go In and win .against a
team like Morrlstown without prac-
tice, what will they do to the other
teams with practice?

HrlU was the high scorer for the
evening with ten points, with "Oble"
Young next with seven. The score:

COMMUNITY CLUB
•'••r» ••' ( r I S I t P O F P

M. flula 1 •
G, Hrita i5
O. Young 3 i
C. Sanders .0
Q. Best
J. Honlinko

Rockaway Hi Girls
Lose to Hamburg

The Bockaway High School aids'
basketball team, playing the first
game of a double header at Hamburg
lost by a scow of 34-15. The Rock-
away team showed much Improve-
ment over then* last game with
Hackettstown but still could not
manage to, win. Margaret Decker
scored «l#Wt points for Bockaway
while Amelia Morris made seven

\SOCKAWAY
; - •'" • ...ra

Morris, f _.„...3
M. Decker, f 3
Wallin, c .„,:.•: L..O
stokes.' c „...........;..„;*>
H. Deoktr „.>,<&
HasUngst : .0
Vandermwk, g .... O

PP
'I

0
0
0
0

TP
1
8
0
0
0
0
0

. .
HAMBDRO

D. U Barr JL .'. 9 1
Bush, f ....: .6 3 ,
Parker, c : 0 0
V. Oooke, c 0 • 0
W. Cooke. g X) 0
H. La Ban, g 0, 0

16. 14
T C

151

TP
19
15
0
0
0
0

34
Refereef Valler; Timer, Curtis;
Scorer, Steele. 8 mln. periods.

—i——'-&-~.

Lion Tamers
Tame Americans

Shoemaken €tat Buay and Plumb
tha numbers, Who Forgot Their

Tools, by 57-8 geore

On Tuesday,' January
i T d f t d th

12th' the

.0
2

0
•o

1
0
0
2

11

NATIONAL IRON BANK
PP

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

25

TP
6

Hulbert, f
Barth, f
Jayne, c
Howell, f
Wade, g .

Referee—p. Oula.
Timer—C. Oreen

9

CW Friday, January 16th, at the
Lincoln School, the locals will have
as their opponents the Oxford A. C.
of Oxford, N. J. Oxford stands un-
defeated this year, but the Com-
munity Club is aiming to knock out
the legs from under them.

On Monday, January 18th, also at
the Lincoln School, the Hercules A..
A. of Kenvil will put in its appear-1
ance to do battle with the local boys.
Prom the way the Hercules team has
been going this season there is liable
to be J} real thriller on tap for that

The Communitys urge the fans and
fanettes of Rpckawaii to come out
hi big numbers teod urge then- home
t#am on to victories next Friday and
Monday,

On Tuesday afternoon' the Shoe-
makers overwhelmed the Plumbers
by a score of 57-8. Perrone. the,*ihlef
Shoemaker, was high scorer, with 36
points while Janes had .14. Brown

i Jones, although not detrimental,
rlittle ft> helpWeirfeamW 'Tittle

Sflohn" Lengy) was high scorer for
the ldsers with 3 points;

SHOEMAKERS -
• / • ' F O "

MacPem, f _...3 ,
Brown, f >. JO
Tames, c .7
Howell, g Z...0
Perrone, g _..18

. 38 -
PLUMBERS

Lengyl, f
Jones, TT .
Clark, c ..
£*. 8
Senco, g

Leave Your Skates at
CUNEO'S AND ABICO'S

to Bo Sharpened
Hollow Ground 25c
Hollow Ground and Handhoned.. 50c

BERT CHOWDEK
Rockaway, N. J.

Rockaway High
Defeats Hamburg

J» _ _ _ _ _ I N .

Ferrate and Gulla.' Star In ExtdUny
Victory*—Final Score

38 to 25

The Rockaway High School boys'
basketball team defeated Hamburg;
on the latter's court on Monday by
a score of 38-25. Hamburg has an
excellent team this year made up of
big. tall and scrappy players but the
Rockaway team playing true to form,
got off to an early lead and were
never passed. The game was a very
fast and thrilling one although many
fouls were committed, Morris, Hen-
derson and Williams being removed
from the gome by this route. Harry
Ferro'ne was high scorer of the day
with 14 points and Captain Pete Gul-
la was not far behind with 13. Co-
vent, MacKinnon and Morris also
played well and although they did
not score as many points as Pete
and Harry nevertheless their team-
work and pass work made many
baskets possible.

ROCKAWAY
FG PP TP

Gulla. f .4 . S 13
Covert, f 4 1 o
MacKinnon, c 0 ' 0
Morris, g _...l 0
Apgar, g , .....0 0
Ferrone, g ...: 5 4

14- ' 10
HAMBURG , '-

*G PP
Henderson, f ,...1 4
Williams,' f 0 2
Tilltson, f X....0 0
Lockburner, c 3 s 0
Marsh, g 4 . 1 9
Steele, g ,.. .0 0 0
Ooldstelh, g ."..:.... 0 0
Edsal, g 1 0

' ~0 1 25
Referee, Atkins; Timer. Malecz;
Scorer, Steele; periods, 8 mln.

14

38

TP

Lion Tamers defeated the'Americans
by a score of 14-4. Although the score
was low due to foe Inaccurate shoot-
ing of both teams nevertheless the
game was fast and • furiously con-
tested. Hollls was high scorer with
eight points while Smith was the real
star of the game.

LION TAMERS
FO , PP

Smith, f. 0 0
Hollis, f. 4 0
Yelland. c :......A 0
Alien, g .1 0
Sember, g , 1 0

AMERICANS
FG

0
0
0
0

PP
0
0
0
0
0

TP
0
8
2
2
2

14

TP
0
0

•4
0
0

. . J O "

. . . 1

FP
0
0
0
1
0

TP
6
0

14
1

36

5?

3
0
1
3

Local Big Five
Ready for' Action

The,Big Five, a coming team of
the Borough, will open Its season
shortly, meeting the Sacred Heart
team. They expect to play St. Ce-
cilia's. Netcong. St. Mary's and other
first class teams. Manager Hruska
hopes to also book more games for
future dates. Old'Fancy Shot Ciardl
will be ready to show the fans his
skillful -shooting.

The line-up of the Big Five:' J.
Sperone, rg.; M. Temasky, rf.; B.
Nedo, c : P. Ciardi, ,!#.; p . Sperone,
captain. If.

DOC MOTT and His HORNETS
•'• ' — — — t

(by Tony)

Too bad, too bad, poor Doc,
He seems to have hard luck.
His team runs like a clock
Then it runs like a truck.

We wonder if the team \
Has been rightly named;
If so it would seem '
The stingers have been tamed.

Hornets is a snappy name
But some are rather slqw
They don't seem so game
There is" no stinging blow.

When one is very high,
THe others are very low;
Why not all work harder, try
And hit a stinging blow. .

Poor Doc, poor Doc, oh boy,
Why do you look so sad?
Cheer up Doc, try and destroy
The hornets that are bad.

The Hornets all can roll
If they only think they can.
Yes, all know how to bowl
Full together man for man.

Wake up and do your best
Be a hornet, a stinging bee; v
When they hit your nest
Sting, till they can't see. /

Oood Luck to you H-O-R-N-E-T-S.

New Harwd Captain " M O U T H

~~~™ TESTED"

'Carl H. Hugeman of Loralo, Ohio,
Tight end or the Harvard vanity-a9Sl
eleven, who was elected unanimously
to captain the llarvard team for tin
coming season. Hageman is nineteen
years of age and has earned an envi-
able reputation as an all around In-
tercollegiate athletic star.'1

\

NUTTY NATURAL
HISTORY

• SV HUSH MVTUtN • •

THE ABSOLUTE QUOTT

It seems strange, that- so little Is
known of this beast today when a cen-
tury ago it was Very common and no
IOO was complete without one. Cyrus
W. Field wss so impressed with a
view, of this consummate creature In
the Philadelphia noo that In sending
his first message over the transatlan-
tic cable he inadvertently said "Qoott
hath God wrought," a statement later
corrected In the histories. The neat
of the quott it a stupendous affair, for

wlrich It collects all manner of dis-
carded blll«heads, bank statements,
an* blue sky Investments. • The .pe-
culiar rasping noise coming fnftn' a
qnott's nest Js sald/to be the Quott
.filing away< these papers.

Old zo61ogl«al books show that (lie
quott had a large walnut for the body
and a filbert for tbe head. The beak
was the front end of a peanut kernel,
the topknot a popcorn, and.the tall
split almond kernels. Cloves answered
for the feet, and the neck contd be
almost anything from a halrplu to a
toothpick. . /.

' ( 0 Mttrspollttn MewKMjwr 8»rvte«.)
(WNUMnrto*,). . • • ,

Mi 31
Here is a mouth r •
that neutralizes evei

IS***1*'- *<> n°rma, *<agm
M l the germs thai cauavi
and Infection m i

'We wasted to be sure an
as antiseptic in practical!
tgm » to the ^ '
Streptococci were L
Say Ml 31 always

T G E R
|Main St. Ro

Phone 16

RELIE
from HeadacU,]

Colds and Sore
Neuritis, Neun!

Don't be a chronic (sufferer f
aches, or any other pain. ._
hardly an ache or pain Bayer tri
tablets Cannot relieve; and tVj'j
a great comfort to women «b> |
penodicaUy. They are always toia
Upon for breaking up colds.

I t f l iay be only a supple 1
Or it may be neuralgia or i
Rheumatism. Lumbago. Bayer A
is still the sensible thing to tab.}
be certain it's Bayer you're tilri*
docs not hurt the heart CetthejS
tablets, in this familiarjackage,

FOUft GOOD THINGS

WIIEV ynn w.-nt io derre an ex-
ceptionally' nice frown dish, try:

, Aprlcct Henrt. .,
Tal.e one can (two and one-half

pounds) of apricots, pnt through a
sieve, add to the frnlt one-fourth cap-'
fnl of lemon Juice,'one and one-half
cqpfuls of orange Juice, one cnpfnl of
sugar and a pinch of salt. Mix well
and freeze.

Orang* Blottom Salad.
Peel small navel orange*' and, re-

aU the white-' membrane. Slice
firm heads of lettuce In three-fourths-
nch slices, place an orange on the let-

tnce -and open the fruit so that It re-
sembles the petals of a flower. Mois-
ten the fruit and lettuce with a snap-
py trench ' dressing and top with a
spoonful of mayonnaise mixed with
whipped "cream.

Divinity Ball*.
Oook one and one-fourth cupfuls of

sagar, one-third cupful of light corn
sirup, one-fourth cupful of water, one-
eighth teaspoouful of salt to the hard
bull stage. Leave the saucepan over
the burner after the Tient Gas been
turned off. .Beat one ez#white un-
til Stilt four over the hot sirup very
slowly, beat until the mixture holds
Its shnpe. Add one-half teaspoonful
of vanilla, one cupr/ul of sliced dntos
and one-linlf cupful of nut meata; mix
thoroughly and turn out on a nmrlilc
slab, make Into tifllls and roll In toast-
ed or tinted coconut. This makes one
and one-Jourth pounds.

Basic Energy Soup.
Tuke two' nnd one-half pounds ot

vent or heef eoup meat ant) bone.
Brown.half tho meat before adding
the water. IC IlKht stork is desired
use veal nnd do not brown. Cover
with two quart's of cold water. Have
the hones crushed nnd simmer for
two arid one-linlf hours. Do not ul-
low It to hall. Now n<ld the vege-
tnliled mid cook another hour. Strain,
chill and remove fut. It is now ready
to he served with other vegclnbles or
noudleg.

Pineapple Salad.
Place n ring of pineapple on lettuce

and arrange three bulls of cream
chceso/on each. Fill the center wltli
mayonnaise and serve.

SAFE
BEWARE OF IMITATIC

CHILDRE
CRY FOR If-

/71H1LDREN hate to lake;
V f a s . a rule, but every cbiW W » |
taste of Casloria This pure W
preparation is just as good«sl'V
just as bland and just as harmless ^ |
recipe reads.

When Baby's cry warns of <
few drops of Castorin h«skim«
asleep again in a jiffy. NothinJBB
valuable in diarrhea. When .;«"
tongueorbad breath tell of©
Use its gentle aid to cleanse and «
a child's bowels. In colds orcln
diseases, you should use it W,
the system from clogging. \-

Costbria is sold in every drtf^
the genuine always bears
Fletcher's signature.

CASTOR^

Repair^
"-"'^I'maUB. YOU WAIT ;|

;.':; ".TAXIDERMIST-1

BOCKAWAr, N E W
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on B*ker Slain
for 95 Cents Loot
4 SasoBfe,--*Ur4*r

foor marks OS eentu), to
man «j» called 4J-
a, b«k«r, few* Ms

"on tbe pretest that Br-
nelghbor needed htip

, cow. ErbawtWtt killed
appeared at tt* «oor of

sod the, nardannt took
marks from the tUl

IN HOLDUP*
f CONCEAiLS WOUND

Work* a* tfcwal Until
Taken by Polk*. "

B_,Bfllle.-Wi«i • *ullet la Us
rut»en year-old Frank Baslcb did

rk about bU bom* all daj , n o
* for bia mother and B«f«r be-
I ID any way dint •« bad been
jed, perhaps fatally.

f « u not unUI police offlcer* ac-
L bigg of entering the aerrtc6 sta-
[ j t Mrs. Merle Shank that Frank

1 that be bad been ahoL Tola
was made after the officers

mited him. t
0 it was found that a ballet bad
1 almost through bl» body, he

ftiken to a hoaplul In Banta Orra,
[ doctors declared bis condition, la

lUcal that be may d ê,
rt boy was shot to lira. Shank.
( l i e had retired ibe Beard <»m«
ndM a window In the service ata-

Selring a revolver, she entered
dtton office and suddenly tamed
n'Ujht She Mid sjie recognized1

I B l h , who rushed to tbe door

. . only to' frighten, tbe boy,
, she fired twice; Intending to
r bis head. The boy fled. Mrs.

[reported the matter to autnort-

_ Investigating tbe; discovered
jt'tleboy bad ran to his home, gone

barn and taken off all hla
, slept all night with bis ancle.

Barovitcb, dressed In freab
! next morning and bad gone

1 his duties all day with a bnl-
i Ills body. '
• blood-stained clothing was found
I tarn by officers. They Bald he

lilted entering Ura. Sbank'a place.

'ornan in Long Siege Is
Tricked Into Submission

w, Idaho.—tin., Floyd.NjUay,
with Insanity, waft^frlcked

rabmlsslon after she Hid ns«d a
rifle for three day* In re-

a tear bmnfr attack of North
officers, they saM.
' i Barns, constable for tbe

«H«cr tt-roJ4 trten4 it the
Induced her to tet him enter,

be captured her . . '

May waj.aieciiMd «J Stealing
rifle, a quantity of ammunition
'-un of cream, ^Sha,defied offl-
Junicaded henetf tn a cabin

between 40 and 80 shot* at
they.assailed th,e place

anij sgpoke' bombs.
, 8 with- Ire*-eight-year-old
-, she fled to Barns' cabin,
a cordon had been thrown
the place, • Batp*1 persuaded

admit him And'cooked-dinner
Urn, bnt she kept him covered
tbe rifle.

ly," he said, "she beard a
«nd turned toward the window.

irabbed the gan arid handcuffed
r."
h didn't think he'd be so low-down
I to double-crow ate.'" lira. May said.
Ber only comment on her actions
u "toe neighbors were so mean I
M to steal to order t * live."

[««« Wife He's Sleuth;
"' ••Pkr^|jpBe!;Burglar

RW' ̂ o r t - ^ i n i ^ y , -rebnffe* in
WUcsand ansloos for bto young wife
pftild, Gilbert.Mead turned to buî

the Uneap'?% police heailquar-
^Mead, Just twenty-four, told how
I tnrn?d to crime a yen* ago. enter-
(! the homes of his; Wends In Stam-
''O.Conn, while they sat at dinner
it aecnmnlatlng loot worth ,$9,000,
"1 ran for councilman on the Demo-
«Je Ucket," Mead (told Inspector Jo-

Donovan. "l̂ VfBs tbe 6n|y Demo-
beaten, and Tight after tbat I
« In at bnrglBTy.'V'•'>.;••.

Hit wife, twenty-one, thought he had
' a detective. . V'., ' '

the police, now charge, had
on his campaign'pledges and

^burglarizing Stamford homes
their occupants were at dinner:

^detective trailed him to a mid
antique shop arid arrested him
W tried to sell several.pieces of
1?ar«. In his rdpm at the Hotel

^ « were found a suitcase filled
mmore silverware and jewelry;-' Be
S a , to have confessed to .eleven rob-

ind also to have aaMtted he
"so many others he couldn't

them, since he .gave upti

Bee Blamed far Cm,h
d l h lp n . - Y o u ain't keep your

d t l v l n R w l l e n B b e e « e t o o«r-
». according to Benjamin Front*

L . . ° r g 6 L e v l n ' w h 0 landed in a
H»WI when n bee entered their ma-

. ? M»f here. Frant* lost control
u e '«r and crashed Into a pole.

Curfew B.II Crack. Clock
.™™c»ndn, Mont-Tho curfew bell
"W to loudly thnl'II cracked t|n>

i lown ^°^- No* t"e com-
have abandoned the curfew

KOCKAWAX IECOID

Pick* Up Wrong Directory!
Locate* Long Lou Brother

A chance encounter with a subur-
ban telephone book in the Hotel
J**w Iprker In New York recently,
resulted in Joseph L&nzner, iorty-
«na yean old, of Chkago, flndln*
U s alder brother. William Lanzner,
ot Newark, whom be bad never
seen. Lanuer. a Cbkago bank ser-
vice man, picked up tbe Oases
County New Jersey directory by
Mistake for tbe New York tele-
phone directory und came upon t ie
lame ot William Lanzner, is New-
ark. It proved to be hie long lost
brother.

Both brothers bad been but
vaguely conscious ot each other's
existence. Joseph remembered that
jrhen be was a child In Chicago,
There he was born hia father spoke
ol an older brother who had been
tlft In Vllna, Poland, witb IIIB grand-
parents. And from these grandnar
CBU William had news of hla par-
ents and of the new little brother
across the aea. William came to
Newark In 1906 and now operates S
clothing store.

It has i m Joseph's practice
when on business in various cities
in recent years to look up tbe name
William Lanzner In telephone direc-
tories In New York, by mistake,
he stumbled upon toe right man.

FIRST AD) GROUPS
START CLASS WORK

Armual Instruction to Add to
4,000 Telephone Men

Already Trained

Annual classes In Firm Aid training
have beun organized for 1932 by tbe
New Jersey Bell Telephone Company,
oltorlng employees the opportunity ot
a thorough training in all branches of
emergency Srst aid.

These classes have been held tor tbe
last few years and It Is estimated now
that approximately 4,000 men em-
ployed by the telephone company have
completed the course of training Each
year additional employees are trained
to swell this number. All who satisfac-
torily complete tbe course are awarded
joint New Jersey'Bell and American
Red Cross First Aid Certificates, and
receive copies of the Bell SyBtem
Manual ot First Aid and Health.

Telephone men are constantly run-
ning to to situations where their knowl-
edge ot first aM methods Is In demand.
Ordinarily, tbe cases are trivial ones,
requiring only minor treatment, but
frequently they have given aid to seri-
ously Injured persons, and bave proved
that their knowledge of Drst aid Is not
theoretical, but will meet the demands
ot the most critical occasion.

Last year thirteen men were hon-
ored by the Telephone Company for
outstanding acts where the application
of first aid succeeded In saving hitman
lives. Several other citations were
awarded to both men and women wbo
gave valuable first aid service in cases
where Injuries were of a minor nature.

LIFE OF BABY SAVED
BY OPERATOR'S CALL
Physician Is Found and First

Aid Suggested for Infant
Overcome by Steam

A baby's life was saved recently by
the quick thlnkin^ of a New Jersey
Bell Telephone Company supervisor
and an operator, who called a doctor
for a subscriber whose child was dis-
covered in a steam-ailed room, and
suggested first aid remedies to the dis-
tracted mother.

The parents had moved to Nutley
from North Arlington two weeks be-
fore with their twi. young daughters,
one twenty months and the other nine
months old, and the mother knew no
doctors In tbe neighborhood. While
tbe husband was at work, the mother
started a furnace fire, and then, be-
canon the babies' room was cold, she
removed tbe valve from tbe radiator

I so tbe steam would come up. It came
up too quickly, and while she was In
the basement attending to housework,
the mother heard the youngest ohild
scream.
' Sbe rushed to tbe room, groped her

way In and carried the youngest child
to safety. The other child was uncon-
scious and apparently near death.
Seizing a telephone, the mother told
the operator that her baby was dying.
The operator transferred the call to
ber supervisor, Miss Anna B. Kings-
land, who called a neighborhood physi-
cian, and in tbe meantime tried to
calm the mother and told her how to
apply first aid.

When tbe physician arrived he said
It was probably Miss Ktngland's first
Aid suggestions that had saved the
baby's life. He treated the child and
left, and shortly afterward the child
was adzed with a. convulsion. The
mother resorted to the telephone
nualn, and this time MUs Hlliabetii
I. Werner," tbe operator, got another
doctor, for tha first one was not then
available. By the following day th«
child bad almost completely recovered.

BtWS

AGEDPlOpPOCKET
LOSES H.S FAITH

IN HUMAN NATURE

Mo*n» io Cell Over g
hide Sharper Than

Serpent's Tooth.
Chicago.—After 21 yean of snecesa-

fal evasion of the law, Abe "Cock-
Eyed" Schlppman, Bfty-four yean oM,
a notorious pickpocket, languishes tn
a cell at tbe detective bureau. Stout
policemen chuckled as loud walls cam*
through tbe bars. Ingratitude, moaned
Mr. ScblDpman, Is sharper than a ser-
oent's tooth. -

Tbe circumstances which led to Mr.
8U ppman's. Incarceration afforded
particular amuuement to Lieut. Ed-
ward Kelly, who has for years wished
to see tbe pickpocket retired from
circulation.

Mr. Scblppman's record since 1810
Is studded with arrests as a pickpock-
et He has been Identified scores of
times by victims as the man who
helped himself to tbe contents of their
pockets. But never, so far as could
be learned, bad Mr. Schlppman served
time. For some reason, tbe victim*
never showed up tn court

His System Simple.
Tbe pickpocket's System was sim-

ple, according to Lieutenant Kelly.
The thief gave the prosecuting wit-
nesses their'money back and added a
bonus in some cases. There would
be no witness when the case was
called and Mr. Scbippman would walk
out of court, laughing lightly.

Some weeks ago, however. Mr.
Srhlpprnan encountered Henry Strc-
mel, 2006 Sheffield avenue. And Stre-
mel Is not a name to be mentioned
to Mr. Schlppman now without caus-
ing a loud vocal demonstration.

Mr. Stremel bad just withdrawn
$103 from the bank to pa; expenses
of his wife's funeral. He was riding
In a street car when at Lincoln and
Belmont fvenrjes he was Jostled by
Mr. Schlppman. A moment later Mr.
Schippoian and Mr. Stremel's $193 left
tbe car together. Mr. Stremel was
close behind.

Despite Mr. Schlppman's loud pro-
tests thai he was a business man of
standing, an American citizen with
constitutional rights, acquainted with
the alderman In bis ward, etc, etc., Mr.
Stremel had him arrested, positively
identified him and saw that he was
charged with grand larceny. Tbe case
was Bet for early hearing in the fel-
ony court.

Mr. Schlppman was not disturbed.
Be visited Mr. Stremel at the tatter's
place of employment, a garage at
2700 Lelaqd court Be peeled off two
tlOO bills from a large roll and band-
ed them to Mr. Stremel.

Mr. 8tr*m«l Says Nothing,
T m glad to get my money back,"

said Mr. StwmeL "Ton bave $7
change coming."

"O. buy yourself a hat,* said Mr.
Schlppman, grandly. "See you later,
but not In court," be added signifi-
cantly, as be left

Mr. Stremel said nothing.
Later Mr. Sohlppman, who was out

on o small bond, strolled Into tbe fel-
ony court Everything was as It
should be. Lieutenant Kelly was
there but Mr. 8tremel was not

"Your honor." said Lieutenant Kel-
ly, "We will ask that this case be
no! prossed—" .

Mr. Schlppman beamed.
•'For the reason," continued Lien-

tenant Kelly, who was now doing a lit-
tle Job of beaming himself, "that Mr.
Stremel. the prosecuting witness In
this court, has Just been before the
grand Jury and the grand Jury has
Indicted Mr. Schlppman on a charge
of grand larceny."

Wherefore loud walls came from
Mr. Sehlppmon's cell because of his
Inability to make the large bond Im-
posed and much was said by Mr.
Schlppman about Ingratitude being
sharper than a serpent's tooth.

Fawn Flfeeing Hunter*
Is Killed by Big Boar

Kingston. N. C.—A 60-pound fawn
escaped hunters to meet a worse fate
In a hog pasture near here.

Frank Bay and otber sportsmen
saw the animal leap tbe pasture fence
when pressed by hounds. Lnter they
saw an enormous hog dart toward the
fawn.

The fawn, a buck a few months old.
leaped against a wire fence trying to
escape. It rebounded and sprawled In
a heap. The boar was upon It before
It could regain Its feet

Joe T. Heath, owner of the boar,
hurried to the young deer's rescue.
He arrived too late. The fawn was
dead.

Stitches in His Heart,
Man Expected to Live

White Plains. X. T.—Dr. Edwin a
Ramsdell sewed op a knife wound In
the heart of William Grout, colored.

Crout Is expected to recover. He
had been stabbed tn an altercation
with another colored mdn.

Stitches were taken In tbe actual
heart mnscles and tn tbe flesh around
the heart Tbe operation Is one of
tbe most delicate known to surgeon*.

Loses Eye in,Quarrel
Over Live Duck Decoy

Warsaw. Ind.—Benjamin geely,
twenty-three,^ of Hammond, Is In Jail
facing charges of assault wltb Intent
to kill as « result of the shooting of
Charles Baker. fort& of Warsaw, In
an altercation over a live duck decoy,

Baker probnhty will lose the slgh't
ot his left eye.

Newspaper
Advertising

$ Costs You
0

Less
Our readers are always buying something.

They never stop buying. They iiold family buying
conferences. They plan, they compare, they talk
among themselves about buying this or that, they
talk about cost, about quality and style. Buying with
our readers never reaches a "stand still". Their
wants are never completely filled.

They Spend more money in a year than all of our
banks take in on deposit. Their buying power is tre-
mendous. It's the biggest factor in the community.

Mr. Merchant, you can talk to the biggest buying:
power in this community every week. You can talk
to them in the quiet of their home, you can talk to
them at a time when they are in a buying mood, when
they are themselves talking it over, discussing their
want and what and where to buy. Your store can sit
in on these buying conferences. They welcome you.
They read every word in your advertisement about
your store and your merchandise. K

Invite them with an advertisement in this paper.
Tell and you'll sell. The more you tell — the more
you'll sell.

Rockaway
Record

Telephone 220
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Here's How
to save money ;;

. ' I

20% of* our
present low prices
on Smart Women's Coats, of rich fab-

rics. Luxuriously furred.
Women who have shopped around
tell us that our brigimil prices are
lower for coats of similar quality
seen elsewhere; <

off

An Unusual Sale of

MEN'S SHIRTS

1.29
One at the counter* augest shirt manufac-
turers is moving. We took a lane maattty of
shirts off their bands. Therefore tab low

Neckband with too collars tb ***&>-' Wattes.
Cbtanv JSrtpes. Mew fltitap. *>.M

vatae.

Saturday is the Last D*y of tbe Special
Sale of "Crowntex"

Chiffon
Stockings

• • i -

tfalutJ .*\
Otaln
Onnmetal
Off Blade

3 Pairs for $2JOO

W e > been featuring ttds stocking as * special at 79c.
._ • Smart women say it's a hit. We know so by the way

•.,:• they're selling. Badly worth *1JM. Because it Is beautl-
y> ,-Stnt made ol first quality pure thread afflc. . . Is full
" . . . fashioned. . . baa long weartog mercerised welt and

•', T N *Wofc*-. .• baa plcot top. . . and is sheer.

•v^ByspechU arrangement with oar manufacturer, for a
" 1 time twhich ends this Saturday), this famous

-. stocktaK is a Super-Special tit 69c. 3 pairs

SS-« W. Blackwtll Street

DENVILLE
Mis* Basel Hastings, of the Mor-

rtatovn road. entertained the Den-
vllle Oo-Bds at bar bomt Tuesday
evening, tbm nest meeting will be

ataloper. of

»road Ja
f v MM*

eae waa gtranfc W
whU* waftmg across

MR.

ISHBUyofl

if. mart, of
mad, had at mate

Km, 3. AMn ttott

Mt. «td in the Dowr Onant » i -
Md aalartay BMtattw *»«£« b* iwd

by Janet Buopo. of
by wham be was struck when
•ono attempted to avoid a

> with another atrtomamb at
notion «* Morris avenue and

iBavage road wedmeday morning tt
S i t week. An autopsy order* by

(Coroner SUdworthy, of Roekaway,
mealed that peroUnltts was a eon-

r caose. Mr. Sullivan bad a w
„ ken rite sad internal Injur-

ies. Be had lived in Denvilla for
llmany yean and wee sixty-eight yean

„ Mrs. Alice Oarabrant. of Newark,
spent Wednesday to Denvllle. the

Igoeet of bar brother-in-law and «ttr
fter, Mr. and Mrs. Barton U. Bunt,
[jot tbe Monistown road.
I Mr. and Mrs. S. Ronald VanOrden
have' moved from their boms in
Bicfawood FtacJ and are now oc-
cupyiog tbe place formerly oocupled
by Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Bell., Mr. van
OMIen having purchased the reetau-
rant and confectionery business of
the Ben's. Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Van
Orden. 8r , and family are now re-
aiding to Btctawood Place.

Parent-TeacherM D * ejaawaeter- * •<• • • • •« •<* mmmimf^mmi • • • • • •

hold a end party in the public
nl building on Friday evening,

Snd.
„ Mr. and Mn. Joseph 8outgerath
lot Bdgewood road, are the nroud par-
ents of a baby girl bom Monday at

|the Dover Oeneral Boepltal.
Mr", and Mn. Joeeph W. Cisco, of

llRfverdale Park, have left for the
south by motot where they will spend
the balance of the winter.

County Y. W. C. A,

The Toung Women's Chrtsttan As-
a of Morris Comity win offl-

MARKET
Quality Always

Sirloin Steak, lb.
Round Steak or Rout, lb.
Rib Roast, lb
Chuck Roast, Mb.

Shoulders of Spring Lamb, to. —
Fresh Fowl, lb. ™ J ;r-.~.
Fresh local Eggs, dttten ,._>™.—
I lb. Roll of Brookfield Bultw —
Loin of Pork, lb. :
Fresh Hams, lb. 0.—:.._ %*
Smoked Hams, lb. ._ , l / (
Sauerkraut, lb. _*:—*»- ^

PERMANENT WAVE

ORCHID BEAUTY SHOPPE
aaooMD nooB, *mr vxuam BOTUUNO

DBNVIUJI CBNTEB. DeNVtBe, N. t. PHONE BOCEAffAX I

I1 i 1 I I

laoeiattat of i

iPnabytaetan

ita career at the mem-
to.be baVl at the

lof the T. ,w! C, V%ESkr the
Teong Women« Diriaton of the Mor-

|rts County Y. M. C. A.
,, Hbe speaker oftbe eventti wlU be
Mtas Hden U thomas of 1
formerly a member of the M
BtaffofajeY.W.C.A. Was
as wil speak on the fart wornfe .

1 may in bringing aha* bitter world
— . M t a T O m n a s U a m o *

veaker and has avride,
_ «f world aflWr*. Her

many yean of service with the As-
sqeiatlon enables her to apeak with
authority on this suhjejot.

A onnsUtatton wm be submitted
for discussion and adoption and a
Board of XMrecton for the Comity
AesodaUaD wffl be elected. Tile de-
tails of the program win be announ-
ced next week.-

t b e charge for the dinner wiU be
The Committee appreciates the
Ktion of the Women's OuUd
Ptesbyterlan Church In mak-

ing ft possible to serve the dinner at
this reasonable fee.

The women of this community who
axe-Interested In becoming members
of the Young Women's Christian As-
sociation are cordially Invited to at-
tend this dinner. Gentlemen are
Invited. Reservations maj be made
to writing County Headquarters,
Legion Place, Dover.

DENVHXE P. T. A.

The Denvllle Parent-Teacher As-
sociation has made arrangements for
a Pounders' Day program the nteht
of Pebraary 2 In the school. The Rev.
Lawrence B. Oilmorc, of Morrtstown
wiU speak.

Boonton Parent-Teachers' Associa-
tion has invited the Denvllle group
to its meeting January 21.

The association will have a card
party Jan. 22 tor the benefit of the
fund used to provide soup for pupils

Mrs. P. C. Rabold has been ap-
pointed membership chairman.

o
BCNVIIXE UNDENOMINATIONAL,

CHURCH

All services held In the P. O. S of
A. Ball over the Denvllle Post Office.

Church school classes for all ages
Sunday at 9:30. airls and boys not
attending some church school are
Invited to join one of these classes.

Sunday morning worship service at
10:45. Special music.

Sunday evening worship service at
7:45. Song service, sermon and spe-
cial music.

Young. People's meeting at 7.
A psrty sponsored by the Ladles

Auxiliary will be held, in the P. O.
S of A. Hall Tuesday evening, Jan
20. Refreshments and games.

•Polks," said the colored minister
"the subject of my sumon dls eveiiln'
am •Liars.' How many in de congre-
gation has done read the 60th chap-
ter ob Matthew?" Nearly every hand
in the audience was raised imme-
diately.

"Dafs rinht,"1 said his reverence
;Y«jis just de folks I want U p S
to. Dere is no 69th chapter in Mat-

FRESH MINE ANTHRACITE COAL
PRICE PER TON

Chestnut 12.00
Stove 1Z00 Buckwheat

ARTHUR

^1
7JWj

271 WEST MAIN ST. /\t)rlbCKAWAY
Phone Jloc f̂lvV\iy &

CONTEST ANNOUNCEMENT
/ AH keys must be in by Saturday noon. Wii
of the set of diahe* iwill be annoiunced Saturday I
ning, January d6th, at 7:30 P.M.

0. P 101CKERSON
18 WALL ST. . 7 \ -. ROCKAWAY.NJ

Tel. Rookaway 307
' .X KOIATWATBR KENT

R^GA.VIClt>R

LB C Washers and Ironers . Hoover (
We Repair All Makes of Radios, Washers,

Cleaners aijri Gar Batteries

Dad Says:

"The chap who Is always
waiting for something to turn
up usually sets turned down."

Don't turn down the oppor-
tunity we are offering you—call
In today and see our large stock
of high quality groceries and
our fresh medts at reasonable
prices.

Fresh Hamburi. lb. . 22o
Round Steak, lb sje
Fresh Killed Fowls, lb 28c
Sun Kissed Oranges, din. Sic

FRESH FISH. OYSTERS
AND CLAMS

V. E. TAYLOR
ST. HOCKAWAY

l l ie public puts its(
on our institution
cause we extend
maximum in
turns. Real estate
mortgages protect
funds.

Rockaway
Building & L ^

Association
Oeo. E. TUW


